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TOM JAMES’ RESIDENCE BURNED PROBABLE PLAN OF HANDLING B.Y.P.U. HAVE ST. PATRICK PARTY
SIXTY THOUSAND BUCK
AT HOME OF MR. AND MRS. BURTON I
' AT EARLY HOUR SUNDAY MORNING
CHARITY
QUESTION
IN
CITY
. BASS PLANTED IN RIVER
The members of the Senior Baptist
About 4 o’clock last Sunday morn
ing,
Tom
James,
who
lives
in
the
There have been several committee Young Peoples’ Union and their
Twenty cans o f small black bass
were received 1n Kerrville Tuesday Lowry Addition, was awakened by a meetings considering the charity friends enjoyed a most delightful St.
noon from the Government Hatchery roaring sound, and when he got u p , question in Kerrville, and conferences Patrick’s Party Thursday evening of
at San Marcos and were at once to ascertain the cause found the
o f some committees with directors of last week at the home of Mr. and j
“ planted” in the Guadalupe. Robert kitchen o f his residence all ablaze.
\,,
the Chamber o f Commerce during the Mrs. A. B. Burton.
The
high
wind
caused
the
building
Stiles, foreman o f the hatchery, was
The
first
part
o
f
the
evening
each
,‘ ’
to
bum
up
in
a
few
minutes.
Mr.
past few weeks, in an attempt to
in charge of the shipment and stated
guest received an Irish name and they
James
and
his
family
barely
had
time
that each can contained at least two
agree upon a plan that would prove
had to be called by that name all
to escape in their night clothes.
thousand o f the baby baBS.
feasible, fair and equitable.
evening,
anyone failing to call a per
Friends
later
came
to
their
rescue
and
Adolph Dubus hauled out four cans
It
is
believed
that
a
solution
has
son
by
the
Irish name had to pay a
supplied
them
with
clothing
and
Fifty-three years of safe, helpful bank
to pools close to town, and Gene Butt
been found in the suggestion by a forfeit. Many forfeits were received,
txtfS A1 Manny took the remainder up shelter.
ing— through good times and years o f ad
It is not known how the fire started, committee of five composed o f direc and later each one had to perform
the river in a truck, placing the ma
verse conditions— is a record of careful
some “ stunt” to get them back again.
jority in the pools o f South Fork but as it evidently started in the tors of the Chamber o f Commerce.
Other
games,
such
as
a
potato
race,
kitchen, possibly was from * a stove
management with the interests of our
which was not planted last year.
In substance, the plan would pro
Wednesday another shipment of there. The loss is between $3,600.00 vide for the charity work to be an Shamrock race and Irish jokes, were
patrons ever in mind. Such a record is
eleven cans arrived, in charge o f D. and $4,000.00, while there is insurance adjunct to the Chamber of Commerce, enjoyed; also a “ Pat” contest, which
Charles
evidence o f our pledge for good service 1*
E. Bourland, from San Marcos. Like o f $2,500.00, which the many friends and the same secretary perform the proved most interesting.
Wesch received the prize in this con
of
the
family
are
glad
to
know,
al
the first received they were all black
work for both.
the years to conte.
test and Mrs. Roebuck in the Sham
base and averaged two thousand to though it does not make the entire
There would be solicitation made of
the can. J. J. Dent and S. H. Hunt loss good, and especially is the burn the people o f Kerrville for a charity rock race.
Time is a test of a bank's strength and
Delicious refreshments of ice cream
ington took out the last consignment, ing o f heirlooms regretted by Mr.
fund and one for sustaining the work and pake were served.
permanence, also its management This in
and the greater part were placed in James and his family.
of the Chamber of Commerce. Any
----------- 0-0
i
the large pools o f Johnson Fork.
stitution has served continuously since 3869
one could donate to each o f these, or
The two shipments make a grand
only one, and the amount so subscrib
total of better than sixty thousand
ed would be used exclusively for the
young bass planted this season so far.
purpose indicated, but it would be
Twenty more cans will be received
better for everyone to contribute to
^ some time in the late summer and in
both.
cluded in that shipment will be some
Washington, D. C., March 17.— Au
Monday night o f this week in the
The idea is to have these funds thority was granted by the House to
half dozen cans of crappie.
Baptist Church, the classes represent
The sportsmen of Kerrville are ing the Methodist and Presbyterian secured from the city as a whole with day to its Military A ffairs Commit
E S T A B L IS H E D 1 8 6 9
making strong efforts to keep the Sunday Schools had a spelling contest, the expectation that those most able tee, now investigating private offers
Guadalupe well stocked, not only for which resulted in the former winning. to contribute would give most.
K E R R V ILLE , TE X A S
for purchase and lease o f the Govern
As the case has been for quite a ment’ s Muscle Shoals properties, to
the benefit o f our home people but
There were ten in the Presbyterian
aloo the large number o f tourists and class and only five in the Methodist. while, charity work has been done visit the projects. A resolution au
campers who come to this section Four o f the Methodists were men and mostly by the ministers and churches thorizing an appropriation of $2,000
o f the city. They are expected to con for the trip earlier reported by the
every season.
one lady, Mrs. H. C. Geddie, who won
litis month and next are closed for for her class, while there were three tinue to do their full part—and they House Accounts Committee was adopt
hundreds of other water power de
the use o f artificial bait, and at all men and seven ladies in the Presby undoubtedly w ill—but not let theirs ed without a dissenting vote.
velopments will spring up all over the
time* of the year bass under eleven terian team, and the men were the be the principal burden.
Shortly before the House voted to country and the days o f American in
inches in length must be returned to first to miss words in each class. Mrs.
Owing to our environments, Kerr grant authority for the trip the Sen
dustry paying tribute for its power
the water. Last year was the first R. L. Schmerbeck was the last speller ville has more charity to carry than is ate Agriculture Committee decided to
would be gone forever. Every human
in which the eleven-inch limit was of the Presbyterians. Four or five usual with towns its size, and this leave Washington on a similar trip
being in the country would reap the
provided and a close check was not o f the Methodist class were ill and burden is going to increase instead of March 25th. The general belief was
J. J. Delaney o f Dallas, who will be
benefit. I am consecrated to the
made, but this season the law will be
the
head o f the Schreiner Institute,
diminish.
While
the
citizens
do
not
that the two committees would go to principal of freeing American in
could not be present.
strictly enforced and offenders will
T.
E.
Clyce o f Sherman, the architect
intend
to
shirk
any
duty,
nor
to
close
Rev. J. B. Holt gave out the words,
gether.
dustry. All I want is a chance at
have to pay a s tiff fine. A close in or did the pronouncing, which is no their hands from giving, still, it is
in charge o f the building operations,
Muscle Shoals and if it is the last
spection should always be made by easy job.
The old-time Webster's only fair, that there should be a limit,
Detroit, Mich., March 17.— Declar thing 1 do on earth, I ’ll fight for that end Mr. Gilbert, a surveyor from
those seining minnows for bait and Blue-Back Speller was used.
Sherman, were here last Friday or»
and the undeserving refused aid.
ing “ if it is the last thing I do in this chance.”
all young bass at once liberated. A
busioeat connected with the building
It
should
be
ascertained
who
are
world,
I’ll
exert
every
resource
and
in
Next Monday night the Methodist
Work Should Begin Soon
little co-operating from all who enjoy
I o f the school.
really
deserving
of
chajrity,
and
when
fluence
at
my
command
to
keep
the
class and the Baptist class will con
fishing will aid materially in keeping
In speaking o f the fight being made
Messrs Delaney and Clyce returned
test and if the latter is the loser it this is proven, let there be extended hands o f Wall Street o ff Muscle
the Guadalupe well stocked in spite
against
him
on
the
Muscle
Shoals
,
tb* ir hom€l> Saturday Mr .G ilb e rt
will then have to spell with the Pres the necessities required instead of in Shoals,” Henry Ford today broke his
o f the large number who enjoy the
project,
Mr.
Ford
said:
remaining
to lay o ff the grounds
byterians to see who is to get second discriminately disbursing money. Let silence maintained during the last two
each season.
Work
should
be
going
on
at
the
preparatory
to the work o f construe
there be committees to pass upon who months with regard to his offer to
place.
ttill
-0-0are entitled to charity, another to se lease and operate the Government shoals all this spring and summer, be- tion< which ^
Quite a number attended the spell
cause
if
the
thing
isn’t
settled
so
work
-----------o-o---------—
cure what is needed, and if necessary water power project in Alabama.
ing match and considerable interest
can be done when the river is low a
another to look after a proper dis
Mr. Ford made the statement to j great part o f the project o f completwas manifested.
tribution of this. aid.
the Detroit News in response to an inR ,lam No. 2 and building dam No.
However, the details can be worked intimation reaching him to the effect
3 must be put over until 1923. It
out after the work is once properly tint because o f his silence the people
would be tragic to hold o ff employ- 1
started.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 21.— A
of Southern States had begun to ment of so many thousands o f men
-0-0formal call for a strike o f both
wonder whether he had lost interest for another year, when the need of
The Tourist Camp Site at KerrviUt
Mftrracite and bituminous coal miners
in the project.
is ready and there is a care-taker
work is so general and so great."
on April 1 st waffeent out today from
“ Tell these people o f the South,”
Asked if he believed Congress would ,h<,re to •** aftf‘r
property, as
New York, March 18.— Declaring
the headquarters here of the United
Mr. Ford said, “ that Wall Street wiU consent to lease the property to him, |
ai*
^-^k*
ft
pleasant
for thg
that the American people were being
Mine V' rleirs 9# America.
have no part Ather in financing or he said:
j tourists.
The tare-taker is Mr
hoodwinked by untrue stories o f conoperating Muscle Shoals if I can help
"A ll 1 have to say to that is that 1 1 Hatchet, who -oines highly recom
• v
ditioos in Europe, Lillian Russell, fa 
it. I f it’s the last thing I do I’ll have a great faith in the sound judg- funded.
lfarch
21.— Announce- mous stage beauty, who was sent
Chijkgo,
Austin, Tex., March 21.— There are
the coal mine strike orders abroad as a special commissioner of 60 patients in the American Legion exert every resource and influence at ment o f the American people and
There .9 needed at least $25.00 to
would be issued today was character immigration, said today she would Memorial Sanatorium at Kerrville, of my command to keep the hands of trust that they will not stand silent ■finish making the improvements conised by Dr. F. C. Honnold, secretary recommend in her report to Secretary which number only twelve are Texas Wall Street o ff the shoals project an I and let Wall Street put anything over sidered neoesaary, so The 9un trusts
representatives at Washing- that this lariount will he readily sub
o f the Illinois Coal Operators* A s of pibor James J. Davis that all im ex-service men. There are 33 patients perpetuate it as a fn*eat examp e to |on
scribed.
sociation, as "just a gesture intended migration to this country be stopped transferred there by the Federal Gov- the American people— a living ex ton. I am not woried a bit.”
ample _of what they can do if they
to bolster up the miners’ spirits.”
emmnt
and
fifteen
civilians
admitted
Mr.
Ford
declared
he
had
no
doubt
i
Water constctioT.s have been made.,
for a period o f five years.
*
will safeguard the country’s water
by the Board o f Control. Two more
but that the Government had the the ground* cleaned -a ad everything
T t means less than it sounds,” said
Miss Russell returned last night on
power and develop it.”
units, accommodating 32 patients each
, „
, power to give him clear title to the looks inviting
Dr. Honnold. "The miners’ leaders the Aquitania.
In Muscle Shoals lies the-freedom ; M
qK„ « i «
will be completed in 46 days, said
are just trying to improve the morale
o
f
American
industry,”
Mr.
Ford
con[
________ ___
*
Civic Ltagut c* some one who
’
“ I have a detailed report that will Chairman S. B. Cowell o f the Board
th fir men by telling them that they
1 desires, could put out some shrubbery.
I amaze Secretary o f Labor Davis,” of Control, thus doubbling the Sana tinued. “ During the war the country
^
are going to exercise punitive
flowers and plants, which would add
she said today. “ Our representatives torium’s capacity of 64, or a total turned its every resource io help free
and go on strike i f their wage
much to the attra~ti»epess o f the
the world from militarism—a mili
at Washington have no real concep
of 128.
are not granted.”
Camp Site.
tarism fostered by an international
tion o f the immigration situation that
Texans Have First Call
— - .. -0-0-------------------- o p ----------money power. Now in the same way |
_____
actually exists.
“ It is the policy o f the Board t,o
“ America is ‘over propagandeered.' give the Texas soldiers every prefer we are going to figh t to the last ,
J- S. Rasco of Austin, connected
Stories o f suffering humanity in Eu ence,” said Chairrrtan Cowell, “ but so ditch to free American industry and
American
agriculture
from
that
same
with
the State Superintendent's ofrope and oppression all have the dol few asked for admission that we made
money
power.
I
f
the
American
peoWee
as
Rural School Supervisor, was
lar sign back o f them. It is my own the contract with the Federal Govern
in
Kerr
County last week, and in com
,1 .
|
' ■ -------pie
once
can
catch
the
idea
o
f
what
personal belief that there are organi ment on a per diem basis and also ad
water power m<*ana— how it can be pany with Judge Lee Wallace, who is
Okmulgee, Okla., March 21.— Twen zations financed for the sole purpose
Elmer Ruff authorinen The Sun to
mitted worthy civilians who couldn’
put to service in a thousand ways, the County Superintendent o f Public h mounce his caudiducy fo r City Com
ty-three . indictments, naming more of making money out o f what they
enter the State Sanatorium at Carls
cutting the cost o f industrial power Instruction, visited several schools in missioner of K f r m l k
_t . R uff has
than $0 persons, were returned by the call ‘humanity.’ Many well meaning
M
bad.”
to a minimum, and thus, through bet- this county that had applied for in^
thirty years
District Codrt Grand Jury here early people are hoodwinked by these par»
Under its contract with the Federa l a
•
_ 1
__ . . . ’ L 1
•
' / te n n a / t/ l C l a
1
a
ter service,
make
possible _a X_higher
creased State aid
tonight in its final report on an in- sites who are trying to bring io this
during
much
o
f
the
time
be has con
Government, the Board collects $3 per
standard of living for all people, at a j A fter an investigation of each of ducted a restaurant
veoti ration o f bank failures
in country men and women who do not
He
is capable
day for each patient hospitalized
greatly reduced cost — they never |the schools making such application o f perfi r:r. *„,* the dotien of the posi
Okmulgee County.
understand our language.
there for the Government. This is an
again will submit to the proposition ' for aid, Mr. Rasco agreed to recom- tion, and ne «t.pv uilty cUeire* to be
“ It seems to me a crime that entirely adequate charge, the chair
that to get power they must pay trib- mend the following amounts for these elected for the purpose o f Improving
Okmulgee, Okla., March 22.— A American boys have to wait until man says, and more patients on that
ute to Wall Street.
1 schools:
the streets o f Kerrsflle.
joint indictment charging Gov. J. B. A. they are 21 before they have a vote, basis will be admitted when the new
Example
at
Muscle
Shoals
Ingram, $365.00; White, $300.00;
Mr. Ruff feclfc that his long citizenRobertson o f Oklahoma, and Fred G. when such aliens as I saw aboard can unite have been completed, provided
“ Ail the people need to catch the Japonica, $385.00; Sunset, $500.00; ship, together with hie knowledge o f
Dennis, former State Banking Com within a period o f five years have the there ore no Texas soldiers applying.
missioner, with accepting a bribe to privilege our forefathers fought for. The latter have first call for ad idea is an example. A potential ex Reservation, $150.00; Center Point, the affairs o f the city, gives his can
didacy merit. He solie its the votes
ample lies at Muscle Shoals. In a $800.00.
permit the Guaranty State Bank here Our slogan should be America for mittance.
-o-oo f the people and promises faithful
sense
the
destiny
o
f
the
American
peo
to continue to do business after it had Americans.”
To Have Capacity of 600
performance o f the duties o f the posi
ple
for
centuries
to
come
lies
there
on
been found insolvent, was returned by
While
oiily
twelve
Texas,
ex-service
Subscription Honor Roll
As a result o f her investigations,
tion should be be elected.
the District Court Grand Jury yester Miss Russell is convinced that there men are in the hospital at this time the Tennessee River, because whoever
----------- O-O- '
day, it was learned today. <
should be the most stringent tests the Legislative appropriation is to in controls a nation’s power controls
The following have either subscrib
C. E. Salter and Bruce Magee made
The Governor and Dennis were before immigrants are permitted in crease the Sanatorium capacity to 600 that nation’s people.
ed or renewed the past week to The
a trip to Brackcttville last week-end
“ America’s power today is depend
beds, and contracts have been let to
recipients o f $26,000 bribe this country.
Kerrville Mountain Sun:
to secure some black perch for a trial
. ■ --- 0-0 —......- ■
that end; in fact, much construction ent on the steam power o f coal. The
$150,000 in State funds in
J. H. Gardiner, B. F. Michon, Dr. plant in the Guadalupe. The fish were
All that is needed to change a flap is well under way. However, thus great private financiers own the bulk
State Bank and allow
to operate while per into sweet, wholesome American far, the demand o f the Texas soldiers o f the country’s coal mines. These A. A. Roberts and G. C. Noonan o f secured, but only two survived the re
financiers, centered in W all Street, Kerrville, L. A. Real and Aime W. turn journey, due aoainty to inex
ition in the indict- girl ia to interest her in the outdoors has been quite small.
----------o-o-----------have a strangle hold on the industry Real, Rural Route; J. J. Sublett, In perience in handling. However, an
inst John P. Cook, I and provide recreation and work that
gram; Fred Thalmann, Bandera; C. E. other trip w ill he made later and
A 13-year-old girl haa been granted and transportation o f the country.
o f the bank, and will give her the stimulation she now“ I f Muscle Shoals is developed along Willcutt, San Antonio; Mrs. Annie better success is nrpsrtad, at which
vice president. Cook gets from jazz dances and the movies, a license to preach by the Northeastn arrested shortly according to the national executive o f |era Oklahoma Conference o f the unselfish lines ft will work so splen Benson, Blanco; A. P. Robb, Houston; tiase a full description wiU he given
i the Campfire Girls.
1 Methodist Episcopal Church at Tulsa. didly and so simply that in no time B. J. Stewart, Lebanon, Tenn.
o ff this species o f perch.

Evidence of Good Service ;

WALL STREET TO BE KEPT OUT
OF MUSCLE SHOALS, SAYS FORD

M E T H O D I S ® is T R S T
VICTORY IN SPELLING CONTEST

>„

PRELIMINARY WORK STARTED
ON I K SCHREINER INS1TTUT!

APPROPRIATE DATE NAMED FOR
COAL S TB K E -“ FOOLS DAY’

TOURIST CAMP SITE NOW READY;
HAVE CARE-TAKER IN CHARGE

"AMERICA HOODYYINKEDBY UNTRUE
REPORTS,” SAYS IIILIAN RUSSEL

EX-SERVICE MEN AT LESION
SANATORIUM FEW IN NUMBERS

i r TMRTY: INDICTED IN OKMULGEE.
V

x;

OKIA, BANK FAILURE PROBE

SOME KERR COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO GET INCREASED STATE AID

ELMER RUFF IS CANDIDATE fOR
CITY COMMISSIONER OF KERRVILLE

‘Wife

: v Si

m
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Watch the little folks
speed home for
K ello g g ’s Corn Flakes
I t ’ s great to see child-enthusiasm for K ellog g ’s;
great to see every one in the fam ily enjoy their
crisp crunch in eea and wonderful flavor! To sit
down before a heaping bowlful o f these cheery,
oven-browned “ sw eet-hearts-of-the-corn” and
some milk or cream— and fresh fru it, if it’s handy
— is just about the very last word in appetizing
appeal! And, your good taste w ill prove that!
K e llo g g ’ s Corn Flakes ought to be superior—
they are the original Corn Flakes! K ellogg’ s are
■ever tough or leathery; never hard to eat; never
a disappointment!
Be certain to get K ellogg’ s— the kind in the
R E D and G R E E N package— because none are
genuine without the signature of W . K. Kellogg,
originator of T o u ted Corn Flakes!
Don't forf t . KELLOGG S Com

f U k t t a r t mWr b y t k - l j l k t who
t a t t you iba JO M G L K LA H D

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

Mowimg PicMrw. Coupon imart*
rwtry packagw ot K E L L O G G 'S
Cora r.'akta oaptaiaa k jw jy u
tarn obtain aaotbor t >py ot
fU M G L K L A H D .

Kemper. He was accompanied by hi*
uuiin, Anthony Blom, o f Chicago,
whose latest book on metallurigal
engineering will issue from the press
this week.
Having completed this
scientific treatise, Mr. Blum recreated
in our mountain home for several
days. He and his cousin were amased at the up-to-date conveniences o f
fered to Notre Dame scholars. The
directress o f the San Fernando Ca
thedral School for Girls is Sr. Its, a
member o f the first faculty at Notre
Dame.
Willie W olf has returned to his
parents, who are constructing a mod
ern club bouse and hotel at Medina
Dam.
The Laughman children o f Beau
mont are temporarily boarding at the
Convent.
Requests for summer reservations
have been received from ten or more
Catholic young ladies in and around
San Antonio.
Junction Jots
Eagle, March 17: Mrs. C. Gardner
Franks of Rock springs and her broth
er, Pierce Stevenson, went to San An
tonio from here Monday, returning
Tuesday. They went in response to a
telephone call, stating that there was
serious illness in the W alter Tinsley
family.
A rainfall approximating one-half
inch fell in Junction Monday. The
rain extended southeast as far as Se
govia and up South Llano about
twenty miles and about six miles up
North Llano. A strong wind followed
it and did much towarda destroying
the good that *the shower did, but
maybe it will rain again some time.
Monday morning Russell Wilson
passed through Junction on his way
to Kerrville with a section o f a large
walnut tree taken from the G. W.
Farmer Ranch on Bear Creek. The
section was a bit over five feet long
and about five feet in diameter. Mr.
Wilson is shipping walnut from K err
ville. Recently, there have been quite
a number o f shipments o f walnut
from this county.
L. C. Smith, Kansas City banker,
and Clay Fowler, Llano County stock man, were in Junction Monday and
Tuesday o f this week. Mr. Smith ha3
important financial interests in this
section o f the country, and is in touch
with conditions here and in the f i 
nancial centers. He is very optimistic

Price Goes Dow n!
Quality Stays Up
T h e comfortable riding quali
ties of the O verland can be
compared only w ith those of
h ig h e r p ric e d cars, for its
spring base is 130 inches long
— l o ng e r th an th e w h e e l
base of most large heavy cars.
O-uerland adlways a C oed Investment,

It s 2 7 -h o r s e p o w e r m o to r
drives the O verland farther on
a gallon of gas than any other
car. O w n e rs report 25 miles
is common.
Touring *550, Roadster *550, Coupe
*850, Sedan *895; L o. b. Toledo.
the greatest cAutom obile ‘Value in odtneriea

25 ir :.w per gallon..
T i.p!»x M ./Krr>m adium Marl gwing* . . . 130-inch apt-in* b w —real a n i o n . . . 27
brake luxeejMWe/ . . . Srunlew a\yd^\ body . . . Finish, cosine! baked 450 d ^ js ss . . . **’ sn im in in (hiss
•P>eJ . . roar *.dc. adjustable h<V*«s • . A ukriita, alactric starter and Ughti . . . Bartric bom on steer**
-'heel . Stowart Warner
/ H a rt on daah . . . Real one-man tap . . . Dantovntabb new, tna carrin

A W maker* ot U L L O G C S K JtU M S U S ami
KELLOGG'S BRAN, caaW omi kmmbM

K E R R V ILLE MOTOR SALES
Readers Budget
many yean ago. aa the heat dancer
in Ireland.
An entirely new repertoire o f aonga
was offered to the audience The duet
hy Frances and Stella Michon, valo
- • A i 5 t y k i& M . 4 d t
♦
rising Irish and American independ
J
I
Mew Scuptu D tp *
,
ence, waa particularly appreciated.
• » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Another duet waa a plaintive appeal
,dT. P A T R IC K ’S P L A T
o f an Irish immigrant hogging her
husband to take her back to the hal
“ The day we celebrate” could not lowed land o f SL Patrick. Mias Stella
fcjsr bn-a observed more enthosiasU- Ruff captivated her hearers with an
r toy if all o f us hailed “ from the Irish love aolo.
Bursts o f laughter almost downed
oM *od.”
There was enough evithe acton who staged a comedy, de
OWi e o f Celtic blood and Gaelic
picting the first railroad trip o f a
W n pk1 to make the simon-pure Hi- garrulous Irish peasant woman. Miss
tewmsa/i» pruurf o f our profession o f Aleida Michon in thi.i role wishes to
sympathy fur the new-born Irish go to Mauro with her hungry son,
John (Viva Ethridge), but the sta
JAe* State
tion agent (Wilhelraina Mosel) under
A t d n g d exercises the Cecilian stands her to mean ‘ tomorrow" and
d m r w uif the glories o f the saintly does not prepare the ticket until the
W M tV , who fifteen hundred years final flurry at the arrival o f the
win converted pagan Erin into a train.
(hDrUie nation, noted for its teacinus
Echoes o f the festival were reso
r*vtfc and scholarly achievements. So
nant in the luncheon that followed
wifi rap m d became Ireland's influence
the entertainment
An ornamental
m the nvilhmtton o f Europe, that Ger
cake was crowned with a candy
many atone counted 150 Irish saints,
Ibwnrr counted 46, Belgium 30, Italy
( A tdwmdan and Iceland 8, and no
Bn Mi for the rest o f the Old Conto met- -Historians ascribe a preIMumbuui discovery o f America to
Me* Irish 81. Brendan
.
tn Use afternoon the annual St.
tfutnck’a entertainment waa given in
Watftuntflan H all by the Brownaon
Is L ea ry Society. Tricolor streamers
in orange, white and green offset
rsitiraJd banners with their golden
firapt. “ Wrin Go Bragh” was inscrib
ed in tatters big enough for all to
rend without spectacles. Friends o f
tfkc. lain o f Saints had remembered
Shear kinsfolk in our community with
frrsh sprigs uf shamrock.
Irrtsnrfs latest martial air was
aung an a curtain-raiser fcy a band
a# 8 n s Feiaers. Madeline Sinn resmutted some o f the wonders o f her
ftrp/athors' history. Other aspects
at this fascinating study were analyz
ed im iwsean-h essays by different
H igh School pupils. »• »
S'word Dance flraidCB the jigs and reels o f modtaw and NBcienl Gaelic popularity, the
■P'04 applauded terpsichorean number
* difficult sword dance executed
By a quartette o f minima. It may be
rvgftfwafeanid that a slater o f one o f
mm- ftuftg won (he gol ien harp, nof

New Era. March 16: The fruit
tree* are now in blossom all over the
county and a big fruit crop is in
prospect.
T. A Buckner was over from San
Marcos this week visiting friends.
Mr. Buckner informs us that he is
closing a deefto'purchase the interest
o f his partner, G. C. Jones, in the San
Marcos Record.
The radio apparatus in the New
Bra office, operated by Warren
Hunter, is now successfully picking
up wireless messages from all parts
o f the country.
Sermons, concerts
and conversations are easily beard,
mostly from Denver, Colo. A descrip
tion o f the New Braunfels bank rob
bers was picked up within a very short
time after the robbery occurred. W ar
ren made this apparatus himself, and
is now engaged in constructing a

0TH0 A. MORRIS, Proprietor

G

A L IL E 0 made the telescope and brought to
light unknown stars and planets, the craters

o f the moon, the rings o f Saturn and other things.
Properly used, the telescope is a wonderfully e f
fective instrument. But look through the wrong
end and your vision becomes distorted; things get
out o f focus; objects well within your reach look
miles away.
An important province o f this paper is to act as
your telescope. Use it P R O P E R L Y and your vision
is enlarged. That means reading the advertise
ments as well as the other news. Fail to read the
advertising and you overlook a great deal that you
ought to see and know— the best in values— oppor
tunities fo r economy, increased comfort, conven
ience and happiness.

K n l Estate Transfers
A. C. Schreiner to Miss Nellie
Smith, lots 6 and 6; block 9, Tivy AdUtion to Kerrville; $600.00.
Dins Preiss to Mrs. Stella Smith,
lota 696-7, block 9, Kerrville; $3,000JM.
Hugo Wiedenfeld and wife to A l
bert Wiedenfeld, 38 acres, part o f
Purvey 375, John Clark, and Survey
173, Carlo de Haro, Kerr County;
$280JM.
The bridal veil o f Princess Mary
waa the one worn by Queen Victoria
and Qneen Alexandra.

Advertising brings close to your hand the things
you want. Tells you where to buy them— what
they cost. You glean much valuable information
about merchants, their stores, their goods, their
services— all important points to you as a possible
customer.
*
You may read every line o f the news columns—
but i f you overlook the advertising you remain un
informed about the very things that concern you
most vitally. Unquestionably, you narrow your
vision. Get a “ CLO SE-U P” .
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By Father R eaper
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F R ID A Y N IG H T LBCTURE

On Friday night o f this week at
7:90 p. M. there will be an open air
entertainment on the school grounds
o f Notre Dame Institute. Musical,
dramatic and vocal numbers will en
liven the program, but best o f all will
be the lecture by the distinguished
orator, Rev. Simon Pet^r Hoffmann,
o f Effingham, HI. As Spiritual Di
rector o f one o f tiie largest federa
tions o f Catholic societies in the
United States he is known throughout
the length and breadth o f this Nation.
Father Hoffmann has an important
message to deliver and knows how to
present it clearly, eloquently and en
tertainingly. Everybody is welcome!
No admission is charged, but a free
will offering will be taken to defray
Father Hoffmann’s personal expenses.
,n '•'Friday’s program will be held at the
usual hour o f the Parish Auxiliary
meeting, and will be in charge of
this organization. A t the last gather
ing a very enjoyable evening was
spent in Washington Hall.
Many
members, however, are anxious for
the Lenten season to roll by so as to
vary the social amusements.
Rev. S. P. Hoffmann will conduct
Lenten devotions on Friday evening
and thereafter give parishioners an
opportunity to receive the sacrament
o f penance and comply with their
Easter duty. Over two thirds of St.
Mary’s congregation have made their
paschal communion during the first
fortnight.
*'
Ob Saturday, at 6:30 a. m., Father
Hoffmann will read the first mass in
the Convent Chapel. A High Mass
will be sung on this feast of the An
nunciation by the pastor at 7:30 a. m.
Eleven Baptisms
Last Sunday our second class of
converts for this year was received
into Mother Church. Most o f them
were resident adults of long standing
in thiB community. This welcome ad
dition with their sponsors crowded the
baptistry. The February newcomers
were not as numerous. Five or six
members, who had not quite com
pleted their biblical training, will
probably be ready for the month of
April.
The March candidates made their
first Holy Communion on Monday,
which also terminated the novena to
St. Joseph. A t St. Mary’s parish one
hundred »nd thirteen letters were de
posited at St. Joseph’s shrine, and in
the Guadalupe congregation almost as
many. The first half o f March dis
played admirable fervor judging by
a total o f over seven hundred com
man ions.
On the festival o f St. Joseph two
marriages were quietly performed.
One o f these was the secred union of
Nicholas Villanueva to Aurelia Sil
vas. Sponsors at this holy sacrament
were Sebest Lan Contreras and Fran
cises Monceballes.
Founder's Requiem
The eighth anniversary o f the death
o f Wgft* Kemper, founder of Notre
institute and Our Lady of
lupe School, was observed with
)uiem High Mass in the new
ivent Chapel.
Friday the sacrifice o f the altar
again be offered for the repose
o f the soul o f this philanthropist by
request o f Sr. Bridget Mary’s class.
The monthly obligation at Comfort
on thin coming Sunday, necessitates
the holding o f services at 7 a. m. in
the Convent Chapel.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Clemens Kalvelage, a second cousin o f Father Kemhas been raised to the rank of
General of the Rockford dio
cese. He has been priest fo r over
53 years, o f which he spent all but
the first five at his present post in
Freeport. With his own funds Monsignor Kalvelage erected the best
orphan asylum in the northwestern
section o f Illinois.
K. C. Newcomers
Tbe Sir Knights elevated to the
fourth degree o f Columbianism at
Galveston were given a warm wel
come to the local assembly on Tues

day night. One o f Mr. Kuhlmann’s
sons came up to Kerrville with full
details o f the grandoise initiation.
Place cards were illuminated wjth red,
white and blue electric bulbs.
Supreme Knight Jas. A. Flaherty dis
cussed the present status o f his pa
triotic fraternity. He stated that last
year over a quarter o f a million dol
lars was expended in providing some
5,000 high-class vaudeville entertain
ments in 159 Government hospitals
for disabled soldiers. Kerrville will
soon come in for a goodly share of
this expenditure.
The proudest task is the American
ization efforts for which a fund of
five million dollars has been raised
by the Caseys o f our country in order
that all children under Old Glory’s
banner may be taught the unadult
erated history of their fatherland.
Bishop Drossaerts participated in
the K. C. celebration o f St. Patrick’s
Day. The parade was under auspices
o f the Ancient Order o f Hibernians,
headed by Ben Newman, who has
been commissioned to Kerrville.
Personals
Our former care-taker, Joe Evans,
spent ten days with us and resumed
his journey westward, via Ford, with
California for his objective.
Miss Angeline Kemper returned to
Kerrville after a busy week or more
in the Alamo City. Besides attending
the domestic science lectures o f Mrs.
Florence Chase, she studied the art
o f basket-weaving, which knowledge
she will impart to the Notre Dame
pupils interested in our May Festival.
Mrs. P. J. Domingues spent the
week-end at her Kerrville home. She
motored back to Austin on Monday
with her children, Alice and Louis.
Miss Katie Mae Carpenter l-esumed her University studies with the
opening of the spring quarter.
From White Oak came Willie
Roeder and family in order to be
sponsors on Sunday at the baptism
o f Mrs. Felix Staudt and her daugh
ter, Margherite Viola Elenora.
----------- o-o----------EVER H AVE IT?
If You Have, the Statement of This
Kerrville Citizen W ill Interest You.
E v e r have a "low-down” pain in the
back ?
In the “ small,” right over the hips?
That’s the home o f backache.
I f it’s caused by weak kidneys,
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Kerrville people testify to their
worth. Read a case o f it:
Mrs. A. E. Materne, Kerrville, says:
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills have been a
great friend to me. 1 suffered with
kidney trouble for a long time and
my back ached so 1 could hardly do
my housework and I felt run down
and languid. 1 had no energy, and my
kidneys acted irregularly until I read
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and used them.
Doan's relieved the backaches and all
the symptoms o f kidney trouble.”
Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Mrs. Materne had.
Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (A d ver
tisement.)
----------- o-o----------C H IE F JUSTICE T A F T W OULD
STOP COLLEGE ATH LE TIC S

Washington, D. C., March 18.—Chief
Justice Taft, speaking at a meeting
here last night of the Yale Alumni As
sociation, said he believed the growth
o f the big collegiate athletic exhibi
tions was militant against the intel
lectual life of the institutions, and
should be curtailed.
Athletic conteats in the form of great public ex
hibitions, he said, were not helping
the educational purposes for which
the institutions were founded.
“ These games for the entertainment
and edification o f the people are not
really for the good of the universi
ties,” the Chief Justice said. “ I would
be glad to see a stop put to them and
rejoice to see several institutions lead
ing to that end.”
—f-------o-o-----------Iron salts are being used for tan
ning, and manufacturers have begun
to prepare iron tanning extracts on
a commercial scale.
----------- o-o----------The Mountain Sun, 91-50 par year
in Kerr and Adjoining Counties.

Sid Peterson

C. W . Moore

that cannot report more active mem
bers now than before this program
♦ F IR S T M ETHODIST CHURCH + started is an extreme exception in
4 , Methodism. Laymen have been train
4
J. G R AD Y TIMM ONS
♦ ed in fields o f leadership. The church
+
4 along, with this financial program has
4
4 4 4 4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
preached Life, Service, Prayer, Fam
Next Sunday, March 26th, has been ily Altar, the Study o f the Word,
proclaimed “ World Sunday” in our Stewardship and Tithing until we are
church. A t this time we are to, re beginning to see a new day fo r the
view our three years’ work in the church. Let us come to church next
Centenary and strive to even every Sunday and learn more about this, and
thing up to date. We want to collect learn why we cannot fail to carry on.
all unpaid pledges possible and all o f We want every member o f the church
us who possibly can ajre to square up at the service next Sunday. It is a
the whole account. Our Centenary personal-appeal, and I am sure you
Commission must have the money due will come.
The program for next Sunday fo l
it before it can go on with the pro
lows:
gram now in progress. Unless we as
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Preach
Methodists rally in a supreme effort
ing
service at 11 o’clock. Subject: “ A
to this cause the wheels of the church
Woa-ld
Vision.” Junior League at 3:30
will be slowed down and its machinery
Senior League at 7 p. m.
sunk in a bog. O f course, we all p. m.
Preaching
service a* 7:30 p. m.
know that times are stringent; all the
The program for the Senior Epworld has felt the pull of financial
scarcity; there has been a slowing worth League follows:
down in all business realms, and the
Subject, “ Our Everyday Sins” ;
church has felt the same sluggishness leader, Horace Starkey; song; Scrip
o f the financial pulse o f the world, ture lesson; sentence prayers, closed
but we will and we must go forward. by Eula Grantham, and another song;
We cannot afford to fail in this im “ The Uses of Bad language," Mar
portant hour. Just a few days ago a shall Leazar; “ Irreverence,” Miss
minister of the Episcopal.Church said Maggie Lowrance; “ The Impulse to
to a minister o f the Methodist Church: Put One By," Prof. Guy Moses; "Sins
“ You cannot afford to fail, if you fail, of Omission,” Mary
Holdsworth;
we all fail. The morale of the entire "Aimlessness,” J. Grady Timmons;
religious world will suffer a serious solo, Miss Mamie Sublett; League
check if you do not carry on. To you benediction.
was given the leadership in this work.
-o-o-—
Your church was the first to launch
THOMAS C O LLIN NORTH
____
•
a world program and we are depend
ing on you.” He spoke truly. Our 1 He was born in St. Francisville, La.,
church was the first to dare to realize September 25th, 1825, afterwards
and make concrete such a huge pro moving to Mississippi, where he mar
gram o f world evangelism, and we ried Miss Elizabeth Robertson. The
must not lower the standard.
following children wore born into his
Now, beside the building of schools, home: Tom, William, Charles and
the erection o f churches, the sending Jo**, Mrs. Bettie Riddley, Mrs. Joe
o f more missionaries, the equipping of Byas, Ellen Corbell and Mrs. Elethia
schools and churches, and the opening Elwood. O f these, William, Charles,
of new and unoccupied fields, there Mrs. Joe Byas and Mrs. Ellen Corbell
has been a great sweeping revival in are dead.

+ + + + + ♦
■#■

+ + + ♦ + + + ♦
♦

all countries where we have gone.
From across the seas in Korea, China,
Japan, all parts o f Europe, and in far
away Siberia and Manchuria, there
have come glowing reports o f the
work done there*. In all these parts
there has been a great growth in the
Kingdom o f God. Then, in Mexico,
South America, Cuba, and in the isles
of the sea, there has been a phenome
nal expansion and a glorious carrying
out of the Great Commission. Be
sides all this vast sums have been
spent in Americanizing and Christian
izing the foreigner in our midst.
Some people have held that charity
begins at home and to those we call
attention to the* fact that we have
built churches for the Mexicans, In
dians, Italians, and for all other
races who live in America and who
must be put through the crucible Of
Americanization before we can rest
our faith in the safety o f American
civilization. Then, there is another
feature we must not overlook, and
that is the fact that the Centenary
has made it possible to pay every
preacher in Southern Methodism a
living wage, a thing hitherto unknown
and an accomplishment which we
dared not even dream about nor hope
for until the Centenary program made
it possible. Two thousand preachers
in our church, out on small circuits
and on the frontier, have had their
salaries supplemented by the Cen
tenary funds.
There are some “ by-products” which
must not be overlooked and which,
without the Centenary, would never
have been possible.
Revival fires
have swept through the halls o f every
school, rollefte and university o f the
church. The halls o f learning and
culture and scholarship have been
flawing heralds for the spread o f the
Gospel. Thousands of students have
left our homes, religious homes, and
they have gone back to their homes,
to mother and father, a changed boy
or girl. Their vision enlarged, their
spirits “ strangely warmed,” their
minds elevated, and their ideals lifted
into sublime realms. Certainly this is
not to be scorned. The local church

Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Neit Door to Mason’s Garage
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J. B. HOLT. Pastor
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It is not what we do fo r Christ so
much as the spirit in which we serve
Him that counts with God. Just to
go through a religious performance
because you are asked to do it or are
afraid you will be disliked unless you
do is hollow mockery before God. It
is only those who love the Lord’s
work and go into it with all the
earnestness o f their souls that get
any where worth while. How we need
today a Christianity that stands out
and shines out with unmistakable con
secration. Does anybohdy know and
believe that you are a sincere child
of God? If they do not know it you
had just as well not be so far as the
good o f others is concerned. Some
people are so afraid that others will
consider them religious cranks that
they live perfectly ridiculous lives.
Oh, how many moral cowards there
are in the world. How many people
there are who are scared out of really
worthy living by a slavish fear of
what others will think. Who con
forms only to public sentiment, is as
fickle and worthless as can be. Let
us get clear out in the middle o f the
road for Christ and march with the
main army of the kingdom that shall
never fail.

The Woman’s Missionary Union at
the Baptist Chnrch met oci Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Landrnm, tt>»?
members o f the Osborne Circle being
hoeteeaee.
A splendid program was given,
those taking part were: Mrs. C. B.
Richerson aa leader, and topics by
Mrs. Welborne, Mrs. Anglin, Mrs.
Gammon, Mrs. Roebuck and M b »
Faye Turley.
A fte r the program a social hour
was enjoyed. During this time Mian
Edith Tullis gave a hnmorons read
tog.
A contest, “ Pass the Hat,” was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
A salad course, and cake and coffee
were served.
Prewbyterian Men * Club
The Men’s Club of the Presbyterian
Church will hold its regular meeting
at the St. Charles Hotel or* Tuesday,
March 28th, at 8 p. m.
This meeting will be especially in
teresting, because in addition to the
usual interests, the club will have an
guest and principal speaker Charlen
Dubose, a prominent business man
and manufacturer o f Han Antonio.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

The pastor went out to Sunset last
Friday
morning to conduct the funeral
He was, perhaps, the oldest Mason
o
f
Bro.
Thos. Collin North, whose
in Southwest Texas, having joined in
1852, and he was high up in rank in death occurred at Sonora the day be
fore. Elsewhere in this paper is a
this great order..
more extended notice of his death.
He died at Sonora, March 16th, and
Monday morning in the First Bap
was brought overland to the Sunset
Cemetery, where he wa) quietly laid tist Church the pastor united in mar
to rest beside other deceased members riage Delma Burney and Miss Naomi
McBride, both of Center Point. May
o f the family.
they be happy, healthy, useful and
The funeral services were conduct
prosperous all through life.
ed by Rev. Rodger C. Walker o f Hunt
R* member that the Associational
and Pastor Judd B. Holt o f Kerrville.
Conference convenes here Tuesday,
Mr. North was an accommodating
March 28th. Make your arrangements
good hearted man and had many
friends.
It was Mr. North’s desire to live
100 years, set* the World War close,
and be buried at old Sunset. He only
i missed the century mark two years.
The sympathy of friends and
neighbors goes out to all the be
reaved ones.
------------ o-oHurney Peak, in the Black Hills, is
the highest point in the United States
cast of the Rocky Mountains.
-------- -0-0 ■■■ -----The crocodile has a gizzard which
it uses to crush and grind largc
Iumps of food. It takes in sharpedged stones to help in the grinding
process.
----------- 0-0
A “ bone-dry” zone extending 40
miles inland along the full length of
the Mexico-California border soon
be proclaimed by the government of
Mexico
It is said that the color o f birds
can be changed within five genera
tions by keeping them in a white
room, with surroundings o f white and
attended by persons attired in white.

i: CHAMPION SHOE. SHOP i;
(SufPOKHor to Nance Shot* Shop)
F. F IS H E R , Proprietor

E IG H T Y E A R S ’ E X P E R IE N C E
Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed

CARDUI HELPED
REGAIN STRENGTH
Ledy Wat Sick For TWee
Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervous
and Depressed— Read Her
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock. Ala.— Mr*. C. M. Stegall,
of near here, recently related the fol
lowing interesting account of her re
covery: " I v m In a weakened con
dition. 1 was alek three years in bed,
suffering a great deal o f pain, weak,
nervous, depressed.
I war so weak
I couldn't walk across the floor; Jus'
had to lay arid my little ones do tht
work. I v a i almost dead. I tried
every thing 1 heard of, and a number ot
doctors. Still J didn't get any relief
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly.
I
believe If I hadn’t heard of and taken
Cardul I would, have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
what it did for her.
" I began to eat and sleep, began to
gain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou
ble since . . . I sure ran testify to the
good that Cardul did me.
I don't
think there is a better tonic made
and I believe it saved my life.”
For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successfully,
In the .treatment of many womanly
ailment*.
I f you suffer as these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you, too.
A t all druggists.
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: KERRVILLE BAKERY
Quality Right.

your frienda from' over the territory.
Come to church next Sunday. / '

♦

when he died.

The Folks to See When Ton Want

Prices Right.

to ape-r.d the day at the church wKh

♦

The village “ jug” o f Mansfield,
Progress was made in the work
Missouri, is really a jug. The littbr
Sunday, but the attendance was some jail building is constructed o f cots
what below normal.
crete, 16 inches thick and is the
The Sunbeams had a fine attend replica o f the ‘ half o f the old-timr
ance at 3 p. m. and a most helpful whiskey bottle.
The exterior in
discussion on the subject o f "Prayer.” rounded, with a tapering o f several
Mrs. Huber is a most capable leader feet at the entrance.
and the children all love her de
votedly.
Look at the label on yam paper and
see when your subscription expires.
The B. Y. P. U. Social at Mrs. A. B.
Burton’s was a splendid affair. Every
thing was Irish from names clear
thue v ia m o iw nusa
a
Mr. North was a faithful Confed through the program, even to refresh
erate soldier, serving in the 28th ments.
Mississippi Regiment under Gen. Bed
The Prayer Meeting Wednesday
ford Forrest.
cvning o f last week was the best we
In 1868 he moved to I>a Grange, have had in several weeks. Brother
Tex., and afterwards to Center Point, Durfee gave us a very ingenious and
where he lived for a number of years. informing discussion o f the place of
He was converted about 30 years the Baptists in the Word and in His
ago and joined the Upper Guadalupe tory, and this was followed by a good
Church, of which ht* was a member business session.

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

C. M. W O LFM U ELLC R, P rop .

S U P E R IO R B R E A D — B U Y HOME M A D E B R E AD
W e Sell You Three Loaves fo r 25 Cents
Fresh Cakes, Pies and Rolls
P H O N E NO . 180

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

BUICK SU NSET LIM ITE D PASSEN G ER .A N D F R E IG H T L IN E
K E R R V IL L E
AND SAN
A N T O N lO
.
•
J. G. A Y A L A , Proprietor
Buick Ix-aves Kerrville every day at 6:30 A. M.
Buick Leave* Kerrville eveTy day at 3:00 P. M.
Buick Leave* San Antonio every day at 8:30 P. M.
. Buick Ixave* San Antonio every day at 7:16 A. M.
Federal Bu* Leaven Kerrville every day, except Saturday, at
7:30 A. M .; return, leave* San Antonio at 8:80 P. M
Excursion Given Every Saturday. Leave K errville at 6 P. M.;
return, leave San Antonio at 8:30 P. M. Sunday. Fare 82.60 round
trip or one way on Federal Bus.
>
A L L ORDERS FOR PAS 8K N G R R 8 OR FR E IG H T, P H O N R 48.
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W IL L TH E DEMOCRATS DO TH IS?

Building for the Future
/

Fort Worth 8tar-Telegram: The
unanimous consent agreement fo r a
final vote on the four-power treaty
on March 24th, which was reached in
the Senate, is equivalent to an admis
sion on the part o f the Democrats that
it is impossible to have any o f the
proposed reservations adopted.

SPECIALS
r .r

On Aluminum Ware

What the Democrats must decide
A n institution, to be lasting, must be
now is whether they will support final
ratification of the treaty itself.
directed along conservative, yet pro
The vote so far has been practically
gressive lines.
a partisan vote, the Democrats being
joined by only four Republicans,
Such are the policies underlying and
Senators Borah, Johnson, La Follette
us
mment
o
f
tnis
governing the management
and France, and only four Democrats,
■
iLtaar.
stitution.
Senators Underwood, Williams o*
Mississippi, Pomerene and R&nsdeli,
Forward-looking men from all walks
voting with the Republicans. That
o f life are invited to join with this pro
partisan considerations have been
!
gressive bank in promoting mutual ad
paramount in this lineup there edn be
not the slightest doubt, and if the
vancement.
treaty is defeated the paramount
motive o f the defeat will be partisan.
W e Invite N ew Accounts
It is to be hoped, therefore, that the
Round Alum inum
Demt,crate
will not go to this final
PROM PTNESS
COURTESY
SAFETY
extremity of partisan politics, for
Roaster
such action will do irreparable injury
6-CUP PER C U LA TO R
to our prestige among the nations.
The four-power treaty is none o f the
V A L U E 651
Value $1.45
V A L U E $1.45
dangerous things which Senators
Borah and Johnson have sought to
Special Price, 49<
Special Price, 98f
Special Price, 98y
make it appear, just as the League o f
Nations covenant was none o f the
dangerous things they pictured it to
A G u a ra n ty Fu n d B ank
be. The Ix^ague of Nations covenant
These goods are of. a good quality and are specially priced for
was defeated because o f a partisan
squabble. I f the four-power treaty
M arch 2 5 and 2 7 only. T o avoid disappointment, buy early.
W V W W V W V W W W V W W W V W W W W W W V W M V W V W V W W is to be defeated in the same way, the
United States will stand before the
world as incapable o f entering into
BONUS FOR B A N K E R S' B E N E FIT
any kind o f serious agreement on in
ternational affairs.
Dearborn Independent: Bonus le g 
K B R R V ILLK . TE X A S
Such a condition o f affairs would
islation, or attempts at it, is putting
not
reflect the real attitude o f the
the politiral interest in Congress at a
PU B LISH E D E V E R Y F R ID A Y
Phone 4 , W a te r S tre e t, K e rrv ille , T e x a s
American
people. The American peo
disadvantage. Bonus talk long ago
lost its last pretense to patriotism, ple are willing to enter into any kind
T. L. ToUis and C. E. Salter. Owners
and has become crass politics, with o f an agreement and shoulder any
the uext election in view. What the kind o f responsibilities calculated to
Hut-*rad as second-class matter at the soldier must feel, can enly be sur promote the preservation o f peace in
Poot Office at Kerrville, Texas, under mised. He would probably be willing the world. So far the United States
tb* Act o f March 3. 1879.
S C O F I E L D
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Apply
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grow steadily worse. They were bad has been a lot o f high-sounding talk.
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bonus payments. The soldier would
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I f the Democrats now become guilty Cholera or Bowel trouble. Satiafaction guar
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always receive more if given the in o f the same kind o f tactics by which anteed
with Mailin’! Dtp and Disinfectant
terest instead o f the principal.
the Republicans defeated the Treaty
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o
f Versailes, it will be a blow to every
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The
r * r k Methodic Church, Sunday, the
San Antonio, Lanier Hotel, Cr. 1112 Comfort, Codrington A Son, Ph. 13
It v ?cend Arthur J. Moore, beginning Iciuuged b> the Federal Reserve Bank, United States will stand at the bar o f
Leon Springs .............. ......... Store Center Point............ .....Poat Office
The Sun is authorized to announce
Boeme, Fabre Drug Store, Ph. 123 Kerrville, Weston A Kemp Garage
world opinion convicted o f being too the following candidates for the posi
a acne* o f sermons on the patriotic |plus two per rent,
Phone 123
Phone 115
hearing o f law, order and social drThat is, by making himself a bor- small o f spirit and too provincial to tion named, subject to action o f the
c-ocy. offered this opinion
1rower, binding himself to pay a plus give any assistance to any movement' Democratic party:
There are today many force* at |,nt™ "L and putting up a certificate looking toward amity among nations. |
_____________
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through the great advantage can be For Representative. 86th District:
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nam-ial combinations with ample cap
prefer the revival. Religion «> not safe period o f 20 years.
For Representative, 86th Distrist:
But that is not all. The ex-soldier ital to meet these emergencies. With
.wily an essential in individual life.
FOR R E N T — Five-room cottage. See FOR R E N T— Furnished rooms. Phone
B. J. S TE W AR T, Edwards County.
h «t ir. national life, a» well; and not is not paid this borrowed money on ttic Cii .s. Schreiner Bank ' and the
E. H. Turner.
13-2tc 21.
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garden, plenty o f water; located on FOR R E N T— Four tooms and sleep
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FAMOUS WRITERS OF HUMOR •REFUSE TO ACCEPT “ SMITH”

»♦ <

K o 'd a h

F in ish in g

Your films in by 4 p. m. today.
Your pictures out by noon tomorrow.
Clean, nifty prints.

American* Who Made Their Names
Celebrated Were Essentially Men
ef Highest Character.

Member* o f That Family Have Hard
Work Convincing Strangers Th at
th* Nam* Is Real.

“ Bill Nye,” our own Bdgar Wllsoa
Nye, leaped Into fame while writing

“ It isn’t the fact that Smith la such
a common name that I dislike It,” said
Miss Smith, according to a New ToiA
Sun writer, “ but the fact that every
one who wants to give a fictitious
name Just says she’s Miss Smith.
Every time I have to Introduce myaelf
somebody sort of snickers about It
and supposes my name is Uugenhelmer or CafTerey or something else.
Take my slater and myself, for in
stance. W e often go out together to
the rink or down In the village for
supper.
“ There’s always some nice boys
around who want to dance with us or
skate around a couple of times. Of
course, you don’t need any official In
troduction these days, aiid the boys
know It. So they come over and In
a little while they're telling tls where
they work and their telephone number
and how we look like their sisters,
and all that. It’s all right, too, be
cause you get used to that way of
getting acquainted, and it's much bet
ter than some funny guys, who try to
hand you a line that they’re In the
movies or doing fiction writing.
"W ell, anyway, pretty soon, If they
like tre, they say, ‘You're a pretty
nifty little dancer. I'd like to see you
agnln. You know all about me, so
tell me yonr name, will you?’ Then
when I say Miss Smith, they s a y :
‘Come on, quit your kidding.
That
doesn’t mean anything to me. Tell
me your real name.’
“ When I insist my name is Smith,
they say, 'W hat’s the matter? You’re
married or something.'
“ So we don’t tell our real names
any more. W e say we're Miss Cooper
or Stuyvesant or something else, and
since we don’t look like sisters we
each have to use different names to
be believed. Funny, isn't it?”

humorooa sketches for the Laramie
Boomerang, o f which he was editor.
The name o f “ Bill N ye" was bestowed
on him by his office associates. His
book, “ Baled Hay,” was very popular
for a time, but, like much humorous
writing. Its popularity wan ephemeral.
“ B ill N ye” was niucti loved by all who
knew him. H e was considered “the
greatest American liar."
home
Mayor J. S. Wheless
William T. Adaius was the noted
this week.
“ Oliver Optic,” who wrote more than
a thousand stories.
He died much
Emil Loeffler o f
ction was mourned by young readers, for whom
transacting business hei Monday and most o f his books were written.
Tuesday.
Under the name of Artemus Ward,
Charles F. Browne made a worldwide
------0-----J. A. McBryde o f the Center Point reputation as a lecturer and humorist.
section was a pleasant caller at The He was an inimitable w ag; his humor
was irrespresslble and kept all about
Sun office Monday.
him In a constant state o f merriment.
------o— —
Don’t fail to see the line of Spring He was the first writer to adopt
phonetic spelling. He died in 1869.
Dress Tissues and Organdy at John
"E ll Perkins” was contemporary
Burney’s. (Advertisement 14-ltc.)
with “ Artemus Ward,” and It was
------o-----Ward who bestowed the nom de plume
NOTICE]— Have room for a few upon him. Melville D. I.andon was es
more tubercular patients at the sentially a “ funny man,’’ but not truly
Strangers Rest, Phone 93. (A d ver a humorist. H e was a gentle, kindly
man and one who loved his fellows.
tisement 46-tfc.)
Henry W. Shaw was the “ Josh B ill
ings”
of humor and homely phi
Mrs. W. J. McDoniel returned Sun
losophy. He was kicked into fame hy
day from a few days’ visit with Jjef
his “Essa on the Muel,” which netted
daughter, Mrs. Harry E. Lucas, in him fl.RO, his first money earned in
San Antonio.
literature. He traveled and lectured
extensively on “The Probabilities of
Virgil Sublett has accepted a posi L i f t ; Perhaps Rain. Perhaps Not.”
tion as chauffeur for the Union Bus He said: “ There’s cheats in all things;
Line o f San Antonio and is running even plzen is adulterated.” He was a
on a line between that city and Kerr- delightful man and never did a mean
thing in his life, and never had an
ville.
enemy among good men. “ Josh B ill
ings” died of apoplexy in Monterey,
Mrs. E. E. Palmer and daughter, 0*1.
___________________

$Elf,i Registered Optometrist
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Miss Yolande Robinson, returned last
Sunday from a six weeks’ visit with TEST FOR WRITERS OF PROSE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brashear in
Johnson
City, Tenn.
One Who Can Describe Clssrly Proper
Harvey and W. S. Deering visited
W ay ef Tying Knot is Master
------o
—
■
their parents here the past week.
of Language.
Mrs. P. J. Domingues, accompanied
------o-----Mrs. Jno. S. Callaway of Ingram by her daughter, Miss Alice, and son, I
Ropes more than any other subject
waa in K errville on a short business Louis, and Mrs. Molesworth o f Austin, are, I think, a test o f a man’s power
spent
last
week-end
in
Kerrville.
Mrs.
trip Monday.
of-exposition in prose. I f you can des
Molesworth was the guest o f Mrs. F. cribe clesriy the proper way of making
------o---this or that knot, then
New arrivals in Ladies’ Spring A p  Galbraith and family.

iS

Vi m

parel at Chas. 8chreiner Co’s.- (A d 
vertisement 13-tfc.)
------ o----Mrs. Gus. F . Schreiner spent last
w^ek-end in San Antonio, visiting
relatives and friends.
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Don’t buy Arm y Goods till you get
our prices. When you see our prices
there is nothing else to do but wrap
them up. W. D. Nance, Arm y Goods,
opposite
Schreiner’s Wool House.
(Advertisement 14-ltc.)

ywu ar^, *
master of the English tongue. You
are not only a master— you ir e a
sign, a portent, a new discoverer, an
exception among yonr fellow men. a
unique fellow.
For no one yet in this world surely
has attained to lucidity in this most
difficult branch of all expression. I
find over and over again in tbe pas
sages o f those special books which
talk o f ropes, such language as. “ This
la a very useful knot and la made as
follow s: a bight is taken in the stand
ing part and is then run over righthandedly. that is with the sun, then
under the running part, and so through
both tiroes snd hauled tight by the two
en d*”
But i f any man should seek to save
his life on a dark night in a sudden
gust o f wind by this description he
would lose it. He would drown.
Take the simplest o f them. Tak*
the clove hitch. W rite a sentence In
English which wilt expnlln (without
a picture) how to cast a clove hitch.
I do not think you will succeed.—H.
Belloc In tbe New Statesman.
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Tlieir Pastor, Rev. W . P. Dickey, D . D., W ill
--------S U B J E C T S —
Morning Service, 11 A. M.— “ Whither Goest Thou?"
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M-— “ Praise Service.”
,

Men’s Bible Class:

COTTAGE TO RENT

Manse at 10 A. M.

S. S. Henry o f Rockspring* apont
last week-end with his daughter, Miss
Bernice, at Scofield School.

New cottage with sleeping porch just
finished, on the hill overlooking city.
Mrs. G. T. May o f London passe*!
D. R. LE W IS, PH O NE 79
through our city Wednesday, aa routo
------------ o-o-----------to her home after a business trip to
/F. D. Fuller o f College Station was
Sau Antonio.
here Monday on business connected
------o-----with the Agricultural and Mechanical
Mrs.
H.
W.
Koatmayer and son.
College.
John, o f New Orleans, arrived last
Leo Markount o f Wichita Falls ar Friday for a few weeks’ visit,in K err
rived Thursday of last week to visit ville. They have apartments at Mrs,
his wife, who is at Dr. Thompson’s Jack Hamilton's.
Sanatorium.
------o-----

If you are all run down, weak and
nervous and feel out o f sorts with
everything and everybody, get back
in line by taking Tanlac. Rock Drug
Store. (Advertisement 14-ltc.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jacobie and
sons o f Dallas arrived Sunday fo r w
week’s visit at the St. Charles Hotel.
Mr. Jacobie has the contract for tho
tile work- at the American Legion
Memorial Sanatorium.

Idea That Seventh Child ef a Seventh
Child Is “ Gifted’’ Not Alto
gether a Fsliaoy.

SERVE

ONE

OF

OUR

ROUND ROASTS
The seventh child of a seventh —
hilsl
(sometimes “ the seventh sen of a
seventh son") is supposed to te gifted
with the power o f curing headaches and
j more serious ailments by the laying on
of hands, and to have other magical
powers. In other words, he is supposed
to have a “ gift.”
Among the later discoveries id
eugenics was that the younger chil
dren o f very Intelligent men Inherited
more o f their father's Intelligence then
did the older children : or. as sometimes
happened, that the children of a
younger son were supremely gifted
with Intelligence. The reason for this
—according to eugenic theories— Is that
talented men or women, tike many
others, usually marry when fairly
young If they marry at all. The older
children o f such a talented man have
therefore the tendency to Inherit only
what mental qualities he may hare de
veloped at that time
But supposing that the talented ronn,
aa is usually the case, continues to de
velop amazing mental qualities, then If
he has children when hie brain Is com
pletely roeture. those children will
probably Inherit their father's matured
m entality; or. If they de hot inherit It.
their children (the clever m a n 's grand j
children) receive the inheritance.

■■ <>■■■•
(L T. Briggs o f Sabinal was in
Mrs.
Robt.
L. 8chmerbeck was
Kerrville this week, working up in
hostess
to
the
Women's
Society o f the
terest in a State Park project.
Presbyterian
Church
Thursday
after
------o----noon
o
f
last
week.
Mrs.
Lee
Wallace
A marriage license was issued by
the Connty Clerk to Delma Burney led a most instructive lesson on
and Miss Naomi McBryde o f Center Bibl<“ *«<*>’ . a »s «te d by a number o f
Point.
the members. The next meeting will
■0
; be held at the church Thursday afterThe American Legion Auxiliary noon
this Week at 3:30 o’clock.
will meet Friday afternoon, March
.
6----24th, at 3:80 o’clock, at the home o f ; L **1 Friday evening a large numMrx. Martin Wilson
j her o f ladies from town motored to
o
I the American Legion Memorial Sana- j
Spring Millinery o f the latest and torium as guests at a St. Patrick’s
beat deaign from which to select your p* rtY- * * * • » For the patients by the
Easter bonnet at Chas Schreiner Co's American Legion Auxiliary. Stream
ers o f green paper were festooned
(Advertisement 13-tfc.)
about the pillars in the Recreation
■ . O" ■
Miss Mabelle Roberts will arrive Hall and Shamrocks scattered o v e r i
A Note by Wordsworth.
Writers Got M o rfs y in Advance.
this Thursday from Bav^sr University the walls made an artistic decoration.
Treasures are never exhausted : ooly.
The
Seventeenth or Eighteenth cen
at Waco to spend s£^Wal days with Mrs. Ola B. Gammon was in charge sometimes, there is a painful dearth of
tury
author
traded rather more on
J. M. o f the entertaining and a number of treasure seekers.
the trustfulness o f the public than
'I
amusing contests were enjoyed. Hats
Not long ago a book buyer, ruramax
does the new school, for he peddled
cut from green paper were given as { ing in s second hand store at Oxford, hi* book before It we* written and
Get rid o f that indigestion, stomach favors. Ice cream was served to the 1 unearthed a copy o f f'olerldge's sometimes spent the proceeds before
trouble and nervousness, build up guests by Mrs. Hy. Kuhlmann, as Blogrsphla Literaria. which he bought he had completed half a dozen chap
for $4.31. A little later, examining his ters
The only differeuce is that his
your system and regain that lost sisted by Mrs. Utterback.
purchase at his hotel, he found on a peddling was particular rather than
----- o—
weight. Take Tanlac.
Rock Drug
R. E. Barnett, who has been here in blank page some notes initialed ” W .“ general: he went round the houses
, * • » re. (Advertisement 14-ltc.)
Reference to the Bodleian library re • f the greet and wealthy with his
ill health fo r the past three years, re
------e ----vealed that the notes were by Wonfs
plan.” and the great and wealthy.
cently received a letter, containing
worth
He sold the book back te the • generally in sufficient numbers, got
- Tom James and family extend their
$20.00 in currency, sent him by the dealer the same day for £12 (ffiO)— ^ rid o f him by agreeing to have their
sincere thanks te the friends who
Mina Klan No. 94, Knights o f Ku which to the true book lover will be names put down for a subscription
came to their rescue daring the fire
Klux Klarv of Bastrop, Texas. Mr. the only painful part o f the story.
I f they were very great or very
snd also Iq^hose who supplied them
Barnett formerly lived in that sec
A curious illustration of the en wealthy they might expect a dedica
with clothes and shelter after their
tion, and doubtless has friends who hanced value that an autograph gives tion thrown In. aa it ware, in which
■home hag been Msiroyed.
the modern
peddler has
belong to the Ku Klux Klan there who • hook is to be found in a volume that respect
f
------o ——
had heard o f his need o f some aid, so turned up at Dobell’s, London, not long no advantage, for no obligation la Im
Btocfcmaa: Mr. Kelly, tbe fa  sent him the $20.00. The Ku Klux since. It cost Thomas Gray la 9d plied in the purchase o f a copy e f th*
(34 centa) which the poet no doubt book.— Manchester Guardian.
mous boot maker, has just shipped Klans in many parts o f the country
thought dear enough. He wrote his
me a good Assortment o f sizes spec are distributing cash to ministers,
name In It, however, and now It fetches
Known by Their Hate.
ially made for long service and are who are outspoken in their condemna £4.10 ($22.50).— From the Living Age.
A ll the various tribee o f Persia are
nice style.
o is lower. Burnett’s tion o f Wrong doing, and also give
to be distinguished and recognized by
He Was Stumped.
Cash Store. (Advertisement 14-ltc.) aid to those in need that are deserving.
their headgear.
8o. at the capital,
Teheran, there la to be seen a greater
the peace who was very nearsighted. assortment o f hats and headgear than
One suiper day he made out some sub In any other place In the world. Some
poenas to be served on witnesses, and are picturesque, some are ludicrous.
dozed off. A fly lit in his Inkwell, ex The Kurds, o f which there are 600,000
tracted Itself after some difficulty, and in the country, wear a bat which
looks like an Inverted coffee pot.
crawled onto one of the subpoenas.
black, bonnd round with gay-colorod
The constable, who was something of
handkerchiefs. That o f M other tribe
a practical joker, picked up the paper,
le o f white felt, reaerabljpg in shape
and pointing to the fly tracks, said:
a preserving kettle.
Hats are ex
“ Judge, what is that name?”
clusively tbe privilege e f men. Women
The Judge held the paper close to hit
do not wear headcoverlng.
eyes and squinted at It for a few min
utes. Then scratching his head In per
“Playful" indeed!
plexlty. he answered:
In his book, “ Flashlights From the
“ Looks like my handwriting, all
Seven Seas," the Rev. William L.
right, but darned If I can make out tbe
Stidger, of Detroit, says the Rattaka
name.’’— W all Street Journal.
___________________ o f Sumatra have what be refers to
1 facetiously as a “ playfffi" custom of
The Lure of Office.
, w t «n g rid of their old m m
When a
“ Senator Snortsworthy says the man gets so old that they think It ia
greatest hardship of public life is the about rime for him to ted his last tale,
fact that It keeps him away from his ( they put him up a coconut tree. Then
home town and his old frienns.”
all the yonng bucks of tbe village get
“ Maybe so, but I notice when eloc- 1 together and try to shake him down.
tlon time draws near the senator acta I f he Is ’too feeble to bold on, and
like a man who would be glad to make comes down, that Is a sign o f Heaven
the separation permanent” — Birming that hts days are through, and they
ham Age-lieraid.
proceed to cook and eat him.

for dinner tonight and make a hungry
man happy. He knows that when h*s
gets a generous slice o f our roast beef,
with potatoes and some green vege
tables, he won’t get up from the table
dissatisfied.

T H E HOME M A R K E T
Pboae 321.

Kerrvftle. 1

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan$660
F O. B. Detroit
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Complete
Satisfaction

Back in an inland town in Illinois In

n

j the early days there was a justice o f

3PS

Farm,

ft

13-tfc.
~ ~M a"L

J. L _

and on
o r high
to Mor10-tfc

W illia m s S e lls f o r L e s s
-GROCERIES OF

QUALITY-

BUY NEW -W AY FLOUR
FOR BETTER BREAD

ie, near
i, bath,
ler lots,
; price,
m er at
14-8tp

_____________T H I S

W E E K ’S

1 gnl. Wild "Rose Syrup ----------- 654
National Rolled Oata, pkg...........104

9-room

S P E C I A L S ---------------:kages Macaroni

..... ........ 504

s. California P ru n es________ 504

1 pt. Welch Grape J u ice----- -— 304 4 cans Chum Salmon ______:....... 504
Del Monte Pears, per can .......... 284 2-lb. pkg. Comet Rice .................204
No. 2% Sliced Pine Apple, per can 354 Van Camp’s Tomato Soup .... ... 104

electric

place?
others
can
6 aCPPtf
nd M
l. This

SAVE YOUR C O U P O N S — T H E Y AR E V A L U A B L E !
e D eliver Anything From a Yeast Cake Up.

ted fo r
fid has
I t is a
resort
>e sold
• A d1 4 -**

M. W I L L I A M S
W E D E L I V E R — P H O N E 86ft

*■/

Complete automobile satisfaction is the
result o f buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and means
to buy extravagantly.
Figure out your every automobile re
quirement and you will find it in a Ford
Sedan— a family car o f distinction and
beauty - a car o f comfort and conven
ience — a car of dependability and
service—a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction.
You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.
L K K

M A S O N

A

S O N

Ford and Fordson D ealers
Phone 154, KerrvilU, Texma

... **

i

.<

TH E K E R R V IL L E M O U N T A IN SUN, M ARCH

LOCAL A N D P B R 8 0 N A L

Cash and Carry
THE

C O N S U M E R *#

F R IE N D

W e Don't Meet Price#— W e Make ’Em.
Hob W hite

Flour— He«t for A ll Purpose#

W ATCH

THESE

K ellogg’s Bran
K ellogg's Corn Flake*, large
Natioaal Oats, large
National Oaia, small
Jolla, pkg.
I Jon Macaroni. 3 pkg*. .
O r p e Napkin*, 100
Ritter's Catsup
Harleur's Catsup, large
KrracikV. Mustard
Pmsaot Butter, pound can
Grape Juice, pint
Liptou's Tea, *4 lb.

P R IC E S

Hiershey’s Cocoa, 1 lb ..............
Hershey’s Chocolate .............
Baker’s Chocolate ...................
Velva, Green, gal. ...................
Velva, Red, Vi gal....................
Velva, Red, gal.........................
Velva, Red, Vi gal....................
Eagle M ilk ................................
Clipper Com, No. 1 ..................
Tall Pet Milk
Small Pet Milk
....................
All-Gold Coffee, 1 lb ...............
Instant Swamdown Cake Flour

UhaM‘ & Sanborn’# ( ’offee# and Teas

“ The S a l is fa i tory Store’*— Phone 72
O R D E R S O V E R #5.00 D E L I V E R E D A F T E R 4 P

+ + + + +

+ + + + +

Mrs. W ill N oll and children o f
Cuero were in Kerrville the past week.
W. B. Brown went to Fredericks
burg Thursday o f last week on busi
ness.
Reduced prices on Ready-to-Wear
Goods at John Burney’s. (Advertise
ment 14-1 to.)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Honsan, a young
couple from Houston, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Otho Morris.

The children in the Kindergarten
are beginning an interesting project
this week, which they hope may de
velop very completely by the close o f
school. This is a miniature home. It
has progressed so fa r as to have a
crude house and front and back yard,
including flower beds and garden.
The Primary Grades in class ex
pression are studying the life o f Celia
Thaxter and her beautiful poem, en
titled “.March."
In the Intermediate Grades the
pupils are reviewing the poems they
have memorized, and the lives o f the
poets.
In the Fourth and Fifth Grades
some excellent original poems about
“ Spring-time” were written last week.
School Election Notice

Judge Burney will leave Saturday
It is hereby ordered that on the
for Batesville, where his court opens
first
Saturday o f April, 1922, an elec
next Monday. He will go by train.
tion be held at the Court House in the
Spring Suits for Men and Boys City o f Kerrville, Texas, fo r the pur
now here for your selection. Chas. pose o f selecting three trustees fo r
Schreiner Co. (Advertisement 13-tfc.) Kerrville Independent School District.
Said trustees to serve for a term o f
two
years each, or until their suc
B. B. Gayle, who lives near Com
cessors
are elected and qualified.
fort, and formerly was a citizen o f
Wm.
Nimitz is appointed election
this section, gave The Sun a pleasant
Judge.
(Advertisement 10-tfc.)
eall last Saturday.
J. D. BOWDEN,
Sec’y. Board of Trustees,
Charlie Vann, who has been work
Kerrville Independent District.
ing as a river guard at Brownsville
was in Kerrville last Saturday, visit
ing among old friends.
am

paying

a

You like to trade at a store where you are so
well treated that you'll want to repeat your
visits.
A t our store an e ffo rt is always made to
render this sort o f service.
In fact, we believe that a drug store’s right
to exist depends upon how well it performs
its function o f promoting public health and
safety.
W e welcome your trade and this apprecia
tion finds expression in a constant endeavor
to make you feel at home and to furnish you
with the best possible goods at the most
reasonable prices.
So— we solicit your business
on the basis o f superior service.

Little Baby Strangles

Kingsville, Tex., March 18 Byrom
Turns, 2-months’-old son o f Mr. and
j r Mis. Wallace M. Tuma o f this city,
)
met his death in a peculiar way Fri! day afternoon. Mrs. Tuma left the
Some especially pleasing fabrics child in its buggy to attend to the
for spring and summer are being |wants of another one o f the children,
shown in our DressGoodR D epart-! When she turned to the baby she
ment. Chas.Schreiner Co. ( Adver- |found
dead, having chocked itself
tisement 13-tfc.)
to death on a pacifier with which it
o __
had been playing. Funeral services
I

W ill Be Glad to Assist You in Buyin
Selling Anything You Have for S

-----------

24, 1222

little

Across the Street From S t. Chsrles
T E L E P H O N E 37

K E R R V IL L E , T

O F F IC E A T M O U N T A I N S U N
E V E R Y D A Y S A LE

Phone 1W-D, Kerrville, Texas

Thousands o f people who had lost
hope of ever being well again have
RUN HERE
been restored to health and happiness
and have your boys’ shoes made by Tanlac. Rock Drug Store. (A d 
whole again. Boys are certainly hard vertisement 14-ltc.)
on their footwear but—not too hard
for us. Our soles and heels are as
Mr. and Mrs. l^slie N. Shaw motor
good is not better than the original ed to San Antonio Monday to meet
ones. We mend uppers like new also. Miss Helen Ferguson of Chicago, who
“ This shop lives by the will be their house guest for some
shoe service it gives.” Mail orders time. They returned home Tuesday.
Slogan:

solicited.
GEO. A. SH U M AK ER
The Shoe Repair Man. Kerrville, Tex.

B u s is true mare m of flour than
any other commodity osnl by the
hoosewife.
Order a aack o f our Angel Food.
White Wings, l o s s Tree or P h a e tr
Flour today aad be convinced of both
quality and price.

PR O M PT D E L IV E R Y

Mrs. L. M. White died at San Diego,
Cal., Thursday o f last week and was
buried at Houston Tuesday of this
week. Mrs. White was a sister of
John F. Reichert of Kerrville, and he
left Sunday to attend the funeral. He
has the sympathy of many friends.

Miss Hellen Fort and Miss Moyorie
Good rum of San Antonio are visiting
at the R. C. Saner home.

If bugs or insects bother your
garden plants or flowers Gradite will
run them away— just dust a little o f
the powder around the plants— it is
not poison. We sell a big one-pound
box for 25c. Burnett’s Cash Store.
(Advertisement 14-ltc.)
----- o----Fred Thalmann, a prominent citizen

My office will be closed for several
’ weeks from Monday, March 13th.
W ill announce the re-opening. Dr,
G. A. McJimsev.
(Advertisement
12-3tp.)
----- o—
FOR R EN T— For cash I will rent
you a house and few acres irrigated
land with plenty o f water. J. M.
(AdvertiseWebb, Ingram, Texas.
ment 14-2tp.)

Exclusive Representative of the National
Builders’

Bureau.

A L L Y B E IT E L , President

Yard N<

VALVE-IN -H E A D

Full line o f Ferguson Famous Field
Seeds just arrived at John Burney’s,
(Advertisement 14-ltc.)

Two aviators were in Kerrville from
Friday to Sunday o f the past week
with the purpose\of taking people for
a spin in the air, but on account of the
high wind, short change and timidity
o f folks, few availed themselves o f
the chance to see Kerrville from the
•*r *
----- 0----Mrs. M. A- Burney went to her
home on Turtle Creek last Saturday,-]
accompanied by her son, Judge R. H.
Burney. She has lived on that home-

was had by the guests at the beautiful country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Schreiner.
*
----- o----Information was received in Kerrvj||e Monday that Miss Amy May
0f pneumonia that day
Goss
at Cloudcroft, N. M. She had flu and
it developed into pneumonia. She was
about 18 years old and was a daughter o f Lee Goss, who died about a
month ago. He was a brother o f Mrs.
Sid Peterson o f this city. Mr. Goss

Some advertisers pretend to believe
that people do not read advertise
ments, but let there be an error of
some kind, and especially if the price
given is lower than that the adver
tiser intended should be given, then
you have no trouble finding out that
the people do read them. In tbe ad
vertisement o f J. R. Burnett last week
he quoted rubber hose at $6.60, but
the twist o f the type got the price at
13.50, so o f course everybody wanted
hose at that low figure. We regret
tbe error, but they will happen. The
hose is • bargain at $6.60.

John N. Willys, head o f the WillysKnight and Overland cars, was a
guest of the San Antonio dealer last
Wednesday at a banquet, which was
also attended by the local dealers of
Southwest Texas. Otho Morris, the
local dealer in Keirville, was there.
Mr. Willys has recently closed his
New York office and moved to Cleve
land, and his company disposed of its
interests in the truck business, so as
to concentrate all their resources and
energies to pushing their autos. The
prices o f both Willys-Knight and
Overland cars have recently been re
duced, which large advertisements last
week and also in this issue o f The
Sun will show.

CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

Gasoline and A ll Kinds ot
,
Oils and Grease

Cue Vitrified Brick for Paving

Good roads mean prosperity and
draw
travel your way. Thurber Brick
Otho Morris motored down to San
Co.,
Ft.
Worth. Texas.
(Advertise
Antonio Wednesday to attend a ban
quet given by the Winerich Motor ment 14-ltc.)
Sales to all the Overland dealers in
R. B. Knox was at home the past
honor o f John N. Willys, president o f
week.
the Willys-Overland Company.

T H E T E X A S COM PANY
K ER R V ILLE, T E X A S

Everything in my store will be sold
at a small per cent over coat for cash
to all who come in. The sale will
last until conditions are better.
I
have five or six thousand dollars
worth of goods now in m f store to
select from.
Everybody welcome.
J. R. B U R N E TT’S CASH STORE.
(Advertisement 14-ltc.)

M O TO R CA

Phone 2 7 5

K o rrv illo , T e x a s

CAN YOU B E A T TH ESE PRICES:

/
,1!
$6.00 Serge Pants ..................
J
Boys’ Suits, 11 to 16 ........................................
Duck Suita, 10 oz........................................„ ......
Khaki Pants, from $1.25 t o ...........
.....
Soldiers’ Khaki Suits, from $2.00 to ..... ..........
Rolled Leggins ...... ......................... ...............
O. D. All-W ool Suits, from $3.50 t o ............ .
O. D. Bed Blankets, from $2.00 to .... .....„ ........
O. D. Long Leg New P a n ts ............................
Rubber Hose ........ .......................... ..... u....... .
Shoes reclaimed, but I picked them.
Soldiers Hats and many other items.
----------- GROCERIES----------White Fawn Oats .......................... ..................
1-ib. Calumet Baking P ow d er...................... „
Garrett’s Snuff .... —
...............................
Honey, per pound ..... ............ ........................... l
A L L GROCERIES A T B A R G A IN PRICES

T H E K E R R V IL L E M O U N T A IN SUN, M ARCH U , 19X2

LLYS-KNIGHT
At a Low New Price of
iere you are so
to repeat your
vays made to

This car o f refinement and quality is now within the means

g store’s right
ell it performs
>lic health and

o f those who hare considered such a car beyond their hopes
It com b in es, in addition to the
advantages of other fine cars, all of
the advantages of the Knight type
sleeve-valve motor.

this appreciastant endeavor
to furnish you
\ at the most

- f h i . Willys-Knight motor actually
im proves— grow s more powerful
with use— a quality which distin
guishes it from all other motors.

neHM

It requires no adjustments. It is
more flexible— and it always oper
ates quiedy.

rice.

Touring reduced $150; now $1375.
Coupe reduced $320; now $1875.

STORE

..........—

■

It is more powerful than any other
motor of equal size, and because of
this, the W illy s -K n ig h t car con
sumes less gasoline than any other
car of equal power and w eight
T h e s e im p o rta n t a d va n ta g es
added to the beauty, economy, road
comfort and extraordinary long life
of the W illy s -K n ig h t car explain
the e n t h u s i a s m of m ore than
50,000 owners.
Roadster reduced $125; now $1350
Sedan reduced $300; now $2095

■■/.a .k Toledo------------------------------------

' ■-

The Willys-Knight Motor Improves With Use

>tore -

r4>-“

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES

Charles

O T H O A. M O R R IS , P ro p rie to r

IL L E , T E X A S

♦
CENTER PO IN T COMMENTS

144444

ER GO.
National

ETHELM, Vice Pres.
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Miaa C. Pafford made a business
The Bazaar given by the Baptist
visit to the Alamo City Monday.
Ladies
Aid at the Grotty building
Raymond Hood o f San Antonio
last
Saturday
was quite a success.
a a e up Tuesday on a brief business
They had nice things to sell and good
Mrs. W. P. Hood is spending this things to sat. The proceeds were
veak in San Antonio visiting rela- more than $90.00.
Rrnest Doebler and Dan Holekamp
of Comfort were business visitors
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Solomon went
Saa Marcos Saturday for a brief
rust with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges and
I child o f Camp Verde were here Tues
I day visiting relatives.
Rev. J. H. C. Maxwell and Walter
|Cowdeii made a business trip to KerriDe Tuesday afternoon.
Fred Thalmann, a thorough-going
and business man from Ban
ters. paid us a visit Tuesday.
P. W. Homer o f San Antonio, who
formerly assisted in the Poet Office
came up Tuesday fo r a brief
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baxter from
Jvalde arrived here, last Friday. They
_
and will remain
[o r an Indefinite
o f Austin spent
Henry C .Gi
week. He lived
I days here
this place for a number o f years
still owns a nice home here.
Mu* M .y Hontoon arrived here
Chicago on her annual visit to
. While here she will be the
o f her sister, Mrs. W. H.
»1L
a. G. A. and G. R. Beemaa o f
Antonio are here fo r a vacation.
expqftt1*e spend their time fishhgfiting, ' boating, ’ swimming,
climbing, etc.
Mrs. W. B. Leigh and Mrs.
Ja\son and daughters, Laura,
[ Lucile, were guests at
home o f Mr. and Mrs.
,. H. Bonn ell last Sunday.
Hr*. Nellie Moore is spending some
time in San Antonio under the traato f an eye specialist. She had
almost lost her eyesight, but we un
derstand that she is now improving.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris and
^daughter, Mrs. Crider, from Kingsarrived here this week. They
Itave apartments at Mrs. J. D. Jackt's and will spend the summer here.

ECK
l*t Texas

/

surprised. Both these young people
are o f prominent families o f this sec
tion and number their friends by the
population o f this community, all o f
whom wish them well in their new
relationship.

Mrs. Ernest McElroy o f Austin,
. L attended the Mrs. Cooper funeral
here last week, after remaining over
several days visiting relatives, re
turned to her home the latter part
of last week.*
TVe t>year<4>ld daughter o f Mrs.
<■Zada Kurtz died at Uvalde last Sun
day, and was brought here fo r burial
on Monday. The child eras a grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Fero f this place.
Burney sprung a complete
on his friends Monday by
to Kerrvllle, where he and
N i si McBryde were united in
Their nearest friends did
ow that they entertained such
hence they were greatly

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hood from
San Antonio were visiting here Wed
nesday and Thursday o f last week.
While here Mr. Hood purchased from
Lee Burney and Geo. Sellers the Cen
ter Point Roller Mill property. We
understand it will be put in opera
tion at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oakes, who spent
the greater part o f the winter here,
but who left here several years since
for a visit to the Lower Rio Grande
Valley, have returned here, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. A.
Antoine. They are guests in the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vallier.
A fte r a few days’ visit here they will
proceed to their home at Sioux Falls,
South Dakots.
Another one o f our aged and high
ly esteemed citizens passed to the
Great Beyond last Friday in the per
son o f Mrs. Winnie Hall. She was in
her 98rd year, having been born in
Mississippi in 1830. She came to
Texas in sn esrly day with her hus
band, settling at Lockhart. She has
been a resident o f this place for sev-1
eral years. She was an aunt o f our
fellow citizen, H. C. Barfield. The
funeral was held at the home here,
conducted by her pastor, Rev. W. L.
8kinner. The remains were shipped
to Gonzales fo r burial.

considerably up in years. A t the last
reports she was somewhat better.
A fte r a lingering illness, i f illness
it was rather than a natural decline
from old age, R. A. Winn ( “ Uncle
Rufe” ), known and honored by every
body in this part o f the country,
breathed his last Friday about noon.
He is reported to have died as easily
as would anyone in falling asleep—
and that is really what he did— he is
not dead but sleeping and resting
from his labors unfil the Resurrec
tion Mom. Mr. Winn was one o f Eldwards County’s first settlers.
He
drilled the first wel| that was ever
put down on the Rocksprings divide,
on the Webb ranch. Another from
our fast thinning ranks o f pioneers
has gone from us.
One o f the Junction banks is using
its advertising space in The Eagle in
trying to induce the Kimble County
ranchmen to plant more feed crops on
their ranches. This is certainly com
mendable, and as bankers have a
great deal o f influence these latter
days there should be good results
from it.
The Junction bank tells
them that thousands o f dollars are
going out o f Kimble County for
feed— money that should be and could
be kept at home, if the ranchmen were
going the farming limit on their
ranches. There should be bams on
every ranch in West Texas, and dur
ing the wet seasons these bams
should be filled against the time
when we are up against a season o f
drought as we are right now.
The ranchmen o f West Texas prob^
^
^
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varied varieties o f trouble as they
have been called upon to face this
winter. We entered the winter season
with the money stringency on and it
is still on, with the ranchmen in a
bad way financially, and they are
-o-o—
having to buy feed on top o f their
Edwards County Echoes
other expenses. The drought con
tinues— it has not rained since Sep
tember, and not very much then.
Leader, March 10: Some o f the
Then there was the first o f March
men, who are coming from Mexia,
blixzard to freexe a more or less num
Texas, to build the nine miles o f good
ber o f fresh sheared goats out o f
road just south o f town, arrived Wed
practically every herd. It ’s a good
nesday, and probably all o f the 22
thing the West Texas ranchmen are
teams and men and road machinery
inured to about every difficulty in
will arrive before we go to press., .
,
...
We have not learned as to where th.? c* Ulofrue- ,There. '* ™ e VToh* h} *
offset to the list o f adverse condi
they will begin the work.
tions— the strong market for wool and
J. R. Tippitt has sold his ranch, mohair and sheep and goats. I f it
about 30 miles south o f Rocksprings would only rain our ranchmen would
in this county. He was in town Wed quickly forget they ever had any
nesday in connection with the deal. troubles.
It is an improved five-section place,
E. N. Lovelady, who has been workand he w ld to G. W. Mayberry o f Del .
under Commissioner Babb for
R k>, and Mr. Mayberry is now In (M)me time on the Sonora road not far
posseMM>n.
The consideration was fn>m town> waR the victim 0f a very
$T50 an acre. Ed. Adams, who has | ainful accident U st Thursday mornbeen living on this ranch for the ing about 11 o’clock. He and some of
past two or three years, is on the the other men were blasting rock
lookout for another location.
along the road. Mr. Lovelady went to
Mrs. J. S. Brown, who lives on a place where a blast had gone o ff,
the Brown ranch, about fifteen miles carrying with him a sack having in it
west o f Rocksprings, happened to a about half a gallon o f blasting powder.
serious accident last Thursday eve He laid the sack down, then he notic
ning at about dark. She was in the ed a little fire in the aack. When he
cowpen milking when another cow reached over to put it out with his
ran at the one she was milking, and I finger there was instantly a big exshe was ran over. When the doctor plosion, which caught Mr. Lovelady
arrived from town H was found that fairly in the face and inflicted severe
the bones in her hip were fractured, burns all over his face and head and
8he is reported as suffering intense i the upper part o f his body.
His
pain from it. Mrs. Brown is a woman , glasses probably are all that saved

sa

his eyes. His clothes were set on fire,
and if some o f the other men had not
been near there might have been a still
worse story to report. As it is, a
good man can’t be kept down, and
Mr. Lovelady is out on the streets
this week.
-o-o-
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Jim Dickey o f Henderson Branch
was in town Saturday last.
Chas. Blevins o f the Divide was a
business visitor Saturday last.
Isaac Zumwaldt o f Hunt was a
visitor here Tuesday o f this week.
Solon Robert o f Austin visited at
the home o f Dr. J. S. Eddlns last
week.
Deputy Sheriff John Massey spent
several days o f last week here look
ing around.
H. I. Hardin and w ife o f Sherman’s
Mill were pleasant callers in Ingram
Saturday last.
Mrs. J. S. Eddins has as her guest
her niece, Mrs. Tom Crow, and chil
dren o f Temple.
J. A. Sparks, a trapper from tbff
Divide, was a business visitor Satur
day o f last week.
J. W. Denton o f the Johnson Creek
community was a pleasant visitor
Saturday o f last week.
W. Thurman o f the South Fork
community was a business visitor
Monday o f this week.
S. C. Stacker o f the Secor Ranch
on the South Fork was a business
visitor Friday o f last week.
Roy Massey o f the South Fork
Ranch came in to visit his mother
and other relatives here last week.
Mrs. Jno. S. Callaway and Mrs.
E'lorence Nalls made a business trip
to Kerrville Monday o f this week.
L. O. Meyers, wife and baby o f San
Antonio are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Dowdy, parents o f Mrs. Meyers.
H. M. Wickes, formerly o f “ Camp
Guadalupe,” went down to San An
tonio this week to visit his daughter.
David Schneer o f the Johnson Creek
community stopped here on his re
turn from Kerrville Friday o f last
week.

Both
lead to More Milk
■ D U T your whole herd on the txUanced Purina System. It is just as
im portant to save milk as it is to make
millr- Purina does both. C ow Chow
supplies cow s with protein, calcium
and every nutrient in which ordinary
rations are short. Calf Chow gives
calves a perfectly balanced growing
ration, that cuts the cost and saves milk.

o \ v
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M ake home-feeds
bring more profits
Y ou don’t need to quit using
home-grown feeds. The
Purina System supplies
what they lack and shows
h ow to use them to get bet
ter results. And Purina is
certainly getting results all
over this part o f the country.
A re you a Purina feeder?

Start today

CHAS. SCHREINER CO., KERRVILLE, TEXAS
Cemetery Friday o f last week. Grand
pa North was in his 98th year. The
many friends o f the family in thia
community extend sympathy to the
bereaved ones.
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Several cars o f people from the vil
lage drove up to Hnnt last Saturday
night to attend the play, “ Star
Bright,” which was given by our
neighbors from the Reservation. The
play was extra good and very mnch
enjoyed by all present. Among tbo^e
who attended were the Lumpkins,
Jess Childs of the Johnson Creek Howells, Carawane, Fowlers, Mrs. E.
community made a business trip to Nichols, and others.
Kerrville Friday last, stopping here
----------- o-o----------en route.
Comfort Chat

L. R. Fessenden and wife o f the
Johnson Creek neighborhood were
among the business visitors o f last
Saturday.
Mrs. M. M. Crider and son, Byron,
o f the South E'ork community stopped
here on their return from Johnson
City Monday o f this week.
Jno. S. Callaway returned Thursday
q t last week from a business trip to
San Antonio. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Callaway, who had been visit
ing relatives in Houston.
The many friends o f Mrs. Dick
Dowdy o f the Johnson Creek com
munity are pleased to see her out
again, after a severe attack o f the flu.
Joe North and son o f Ozona and
Mrs. Betty Riddley o f Sonora were
among out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral o f Grandpa North
at Sunset Cemetery last week.
Jack Stewart, late o f California,
has purchased the interest of H. M.
Wickes in “ Camp Guadalupe,” and
this attactive summer resort will be
conducted in future by Evans- A
Stewart, proprietors.
Olan Walker o f the Reservation
and brother, Vernon Walker, o f San
Antonio, were Ingram guests this
week, being on their way to Reserva
tion after a pleasant visit with Rev.
Rodger Walker and w ife o f Hunt.
Miss Minerva Stewart, a guest of
Hotel Howell, returned Sunday last
from a hurried trip to San Antonio,
having been called home on account
o f the death o f her brother-in-law.
Miss Stewart is a teacher in the pub
lic school here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mullen o f Dal
las are the house guests o f Fred E.
Lawrence and wife, residing on John
son Creek. Mrs. Mullen is a sister
o f Mrs. Lawrence. They also have
as their guests Dr. M. L. Maxwell and
w ife o f Paris, Tex., relatives o f Mr.
Lawrence.
Miss Edith Leinweber, who has
been undergoing medical treatment in
K errville the past several weeks, re
turned to her home on Indian Creek
Tuesday o f this week. Her numerous
friends here welcome her return and
are pleased to learn o f the improve
ment in her health.
The condition o f Miss Hilda Mosel
o f San Antonio, daughter o f Arthur
Mosel, who had the misfortune of
having broken her hand while play
ing basket ball a couple o f weeks ago,
is much improved.
It was first
thought she would lose her hand.
Miss Hilda is well known here and
her friends regret to learn o f her
misfortune.
Grandpa North, ah aged pioneer o f
this county, died at the home o f his
son, Joe North, in Oxona, and the re
mains were brought back here and
j laid to rest beside his w ife at Sunset
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Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. I w e r e hens
shopping last week.
Miss Susie Sublett is visitmg her
sister, Mrs. Tom Prioar.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sublett visited Mr,
and Mrs. Isaac Zumwalt last Saaxlay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clark visitmA
tbeir son, John Clark, and family la*f.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone andl
little son spent last Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Dick Dowdy.
There will be service* at the Prim 
itive Baptist Chnrrh next Sunday, and
News, March 16: The Comfort
dinner on the grounds
School Board has presented the school
Curt Patrick made a buaiaeas trip
with a new American flag, 5x8 feet
to Kerrville last week, return rag Monin size, to be flown on the school fla g 
day to resume his work here.
staff and used fo r occasions requiring
Dr. J. S. Steele aud son o f S u A n 
a flag. It was raised for the first
tonio spent a few days at tbeir sum
time Tuesday, and formally sainted
mer home above here on the North
by the pupils.
E'ork last week.
Mrs. Rich. Doebbler received news
Mr. and Mrs. J. El King returned
this week from her grand-daughter, to their home in San Antonio, a fter
Mrs. Fish back Wheless, who was Miss spending a few days here at their
Maymie Heinen o f Kerrville. She is summer home, “ Kamp King.”
now living at Dallas and has a sixThe dance that was given at tb »
weeks-old son who weighs 15 pounds. home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott last
Noel Inna 11 returned last week from Friday evening was enjoyed very
a ten days’ business trip to Indianapo much by those who attended.
lis, where he went to look after the
The play, “ Star Bright,” given hen*
sale o f a carload o f walnut stumps last Saturday night by the young:
which he had collected at Comfort. people o f Reservation, proved a suc
The shipment totaled 100,000 pounds cess and was greatly enjoyed.
and represented an outlay o f about
T. J. Moore and daughter, Mrs.
$2,000. While in Indianapolis Noel Mineola McCoy, left here last week
took an order for a carload o f live oak for Rocksprings with six new F o r+
logs, which he will buy here.
cars. Mr. Moore recently poreha»e4 Last Sunday aftemon the Comfort the Ford agency at that place.
Dr. J. L. Fowler aad daughter,
Baseball Team o f 1922 played a prac
tice game with a team from Kerrville j I/ena, and Miss Mary Orr came over
and won by a liberal score. The first here last Saturday night to see the
regular game o f the season will be play, “ Star Bright,” acted by the
played on the Comfort grounds Sun young people o f Rest-nation.
day, March 26th. Plans are on foot
Mrs. Lizzie Matthews is here visit
to give an entertainment for the bene ing relatives and friends again, a fte r
fit of the Comfort team, and the pres a long visit to her daughter, Mrs.
ent intention is to have this a ffa ir on Charlie Brown. Her father, “ Uncln
Saturday, April 22nd.
Dick” Joy, also returned with her.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS INDISPENSABLE SERVICE
E R T A IN L Y you are interested in the things

C

designed and made to give you greater com

fort, better living, more real enjoyment out o f life.
It is right along these important lines that the
advertising columns o f this newspaper furnish you
with a service o f inestimable value. There is hardly
a thing they do not suggest to make the course of
living easier, more comfortable and more pleasant.
They show you where to get your money’s greatest
worth. They keep you informed as to styles, values
and qualities. They point out where and when to
find the very things fo r which you have been
searching.
And in reading the advertising, remember this:
the man who spends his money to invite your con
sideration o f his wares, backs up his b elief in his
goods and leaves the final decision to you.
Do not overlook this m ighty and indispensable
service which this paper offers with the rest o f the
w eek’s news.
Road the Advertisem ent* R egu larly !
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CHRISTMAS TREES WILL LAST

“Marinello" Preparations 1
Recommended by the leading cosmeticians for
every skin need. W e have the complete line o f Face
Powder, Rouge, Lip Sticks, Lotions and Creams.

I

ROJCK DRUG STORE
W.

.McCOY,

Proprietor
Kerrville, Texas

PfcoM No. G O ..................................................

*r& s

Our Genuine Mexican Pecan Candy

Don't join any gloom group that may
be trying to form a society for the pre
ventiou of cruelty to Christmas trees,
advises a writer in the Kansas City

£nake» don’t swallow their young.
Th** ventral scale* on a female snake
are controlled by a muscle .lust behind
the head. Ordinarily they are hori
zontal, but when Ihe mother snake
scent* danger she contracts the rnuacle
on the tisck of her ueck. which Im
mediately bring* the scales to a ver
tical position.
Till* opeca a slit
tinder the bottom Jaw. and at the »atne
time loosen* the abdominal akin, thus
forming a pouch. The younger-ones
dart through the slit and into the
pouch. Hnd this is what has led peo
pie to think they lake refuge In the
mother snake's stomach.
It requires careful and- skilled dissectlon to detect the pouch, because
the skin shrink* when a snake is
killed. When the poison glaud ta re
moved It tightens ihe skin under the
neck, and the youngsters can't get
into the pouch. In the female snake,
between the pharynx and Ihe gullet,
there i* a peculiar, lid-like valve,
and anything passing this valve can’t
possibly return.

J. L. P A M P E L L
Phone 6, Kerrville, Texas
i j—

Cat Took Nap in Limousine.

SANITARY. LABOR-SAVING

The cat that looked at a king wa*
only slightly more ambitious than a
Hyde Park tabby that took possession
of a llmousin* standing by the curb,
remark* the Chicago Post. The cat,
a bedraggled stray, was pussyfooting
through the rain of one o f the rei-ent
cold days, evidently In search of a
comfortable place for a nap.
It
l>ae»ed by doorway* and flivver* as
not up to it* aristocratic demand*,
then spied the limousine standing at
the curb and promptly decided to
move lit.
1'afortunately for the cat. the door*
of the car were dosed. Tabby found
this out after a thorough Inspection
that started at the left side running
Itoartl. included the top and then the
right side running board. Finally the
cat tried tbe front, but the windshield
was closed, too. Then tabby picked
out a spot on the hood that still re
tained some heat from the engine,
curled up and went to sleep.
Tabby held possession until the
owner appeared.

WIFE-SAVING
Install a Modem Bath and a
Modem Kitchen Sink.
:e x :
True bathing comfort is es
sential to good health, and
we can equip your bath
room with new, modem fix 
tures at a price far more
reasonable than you think.
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Also Tin and Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds, Well Casing,
Tanka, Repair Work, Etc.
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M. F. WESTON

ROY

KEM P

W E S T O N $ KEMP
Garage and Repair W ork
ZX PB R T M E C H A N IC IN CHARGE
GASOLINE AN D OILS

SERVICE

CARS

Agents for Hap and Dodge Cara
Tires, Tubes sad Automobile
P H O N E NO. US
■—

K E R R V ILLE , TE X A S

W BM H H I M I

B «e e c «

DON'T T IN K E R
with your car— let our expert repair
it right and you’ll save money in the
end. An auto engine is a delicate
piece o f mechanism and( only a skilled
auto mechanic should be ^allowed to
adjust, repair and replace parts. Our
expert services are at your com
mand at moderate charges.

J

DRODDY’ S G ARAG E
Phone 2M.

48234823485323485353534853
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O R over fift y years we have endeavored to
merit your daily patronage.

W e measure the

worth o f our merchandise by the 'standard o f
quality, and desire to maintain your patronage

v

solely because o f the recognized superiority of our
goods and service.

I t is impossible fo r the ele

ment of risk to enter into your purchases here,
a

as

there

we

sell

is

a

guarantee

you— a standard

back
of

of

everything

quality to

main

tain that insures lasting satisfaction and pro
motes

vour

entire

confidence

in

this

San Antonio
thunderstorms
...jJouston, a pr
inches in the 1
floods near Iol
moisture for th
of Central Wes
pect o f increa:
flooded Mississi
things brought I
cloud, extending
to Kansas durin
day. • Good raini
as far south as
far west as Big
r a i n f ^ has bee
~-Ae the fall of

store.

Popular Idoa Concerning Sn«kc* Is Not
Borns Out by ths Observations
of Scientists.

Packed in Boxes All
Ready for Mailing at a
Slight Advance in Price

W.

Quality Our Guarantee

DON'T SWALLOW THEIR YOUNG =

8 0 1 0 f f iW (T O
5c the Piece

1922
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Star.
The forests are there to be used, and
if, as we utilize the trees, we make It
possible by replanting for our children
and our children's children to have
trees, there is no reason fo r not having
Christmas trees as well as all the lum
ber we need.
Thst is the way the scientific fo r
ester, the man who grows trees like
the farmer grows wheat, looks at this
matter o f Christmas trees.
While there is still some regrettable
ruthless cutting o f spruce and fir for
the Christinas tree market in northern
states, insny Christinas trees are now a
by-product o f the forests. There are
small trees in every properly managed
woodlot that must be sacrificed so
that the others may have room to
grow. These make fine Christmas
trees.
• 'Iirisimas trees are also being
raised in nurseries.. Baby spruce and
fir tree* are planted by man so that
the babies and children o f man can
ha\e Christmas trees in their nurs- j
cries. And a Christmas tree is
usually between the ages of five and
ten years, just about the age of the
child who enjoys Christmas most. In
the future years, it is expected that
neurl.v all of our Christmas trees will
lie raised by nurserymen frotu the
forests'.

Check o ff your needs in this list:
Tissue Cream— For dry, wrinkled and scaly skin.
Whitening Cream— For yellow, dingy, discolored
skin.
Acne Cream— For blackheads and pimples and
irritated skins.
Motor Cream— For outing expeditions; protects
the skin.
Lettuce Cream— For cleansing in place o f soap
and water.
Foundation Cream— For use before powder.

L.

Little Danger That in Yaars ta Cam*
tha Children W ill Re De
prived af Jay.

Kerrvtl»e. T «

W A L T H E R
\
T H E
r e c r e a t io n h a l l
[
ROOM S
£ (Seas and Comfortably
Box Ball and Dominoes
Free Public Library
Good Service
GEO. V. WALTHER, Proprietor
lerrvih, Texas
/
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Woods.
What hidden virtue Is in those
things that It Is granted them to sow
themselves with the wind, and to
grapple Ihe earth with this immiti
gable stubbornness, and to flourish la
spite of obstacle*, and never to suffer
blight beneath any sun or thada, but
always to mock their enemies with
the same wicked luxuriance? It la
truly a mystery and also a symbol.
There Is a sort of sarredneee about
them. Perhaps. If we could penetrate
nature's secrets, we should find what
we rail weeds are more essential to
the well being o f the world than the
most preclows fruit or grain.
This
may l»e doubted, however, for there
is an unmistakable analogy between
these wicked weeds and the bad hab
its and slnfnl propensities which have
overrun the moral w orld; ' and we
may as well imagine that there la
good In one as In the other.— Haw
thorne.

Domestic Stuff.
“ Oh. goodness gracious mercy, I’ia
moat distracted! I’ve looked for It
everywhere and 1 simply can’t find I t !
walled Mrs. Worrylotte.
“ Why dontfha look where yoars
sure yuh didn't put It?” Inquired
Worrylotte. who knew bis woman.

Told at the Dinner Table.
Bobby— Yessir, and that giraffe's
<i neck wan— why, It was as long as dad
«»
<■ dy's neck, and— daddy's neck and—
<
His Molhar— Bobby, haven’t I told
<
<■ you I don’t know how many times,
<► you mustn't exaggerate no?— Wayside
T iles.
<•
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The Charles Schreiner Company

Ballinger, 1
months of dro
section by a r
inches last nig
now is assure*
fanners fog se'
haul.v.g'a supp

-Established 186ft-
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T H E HOUSE OF Q U A L IT Y ”

LE W IS D A IR Y CREAM

Stockholders' Meeting
A meeting o f the stockholders of
the West Texas Fair is hereby called
for Saturday April 1st, at 2 p. m., at
the Court House.
You are urged to be preent, as mat
ters of importance will coihe before
the meeting besides the election o f a
board of directors.
CHAS. R EAL, Secretary.
(Advertisement 14-2tc.)
------------o-o------------

An iceberg with the portion above
water 200 feet long by 50 or 60 feet
wide, was found near Honolulu, drift
ing westward in tropical waters of
the north equatorial current. It is be
lieved that the ice mass originated in
the Bering Sea, was caught in the
north Pacific current after rounding
the Aleutian Islands and, passing
rapidly south, continued on across the
Tropic o f Cancer and turned west in
the north equatorial current.
A 1.100,000 church o f all nations is
to be erected on the site o f a one
time notorious dive in the old Bowery
district o f New .York City.
A valveless, .earless engine for
automobile use is being made in
Manchester, England.
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We now run our Separator as in
form er years when we run the dairy
on a large scale. I f you want cream in
pints or more or buttermilk in gallons,
give us your order the day before.
D. R. LEW IS, PHONE 79.
■ J ll J .. 1!8 IS—8-1—■- -----1—~
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W orld’s
Lowest Priced

Kerrville Camp No. 12210. M. W. o f A.,
meet.-: at Parapell’ s Hall, 8 p. m., 2nd
and 4th Thursdays each month. I f you
are a Modern Wodman, do your duty
and attend meetings regularly.
W. A. LOCHTE, Clerk.

FULLY
E Q U IP P E D
Autom obile

Striking a while in mid-ocean caus
ed the steamship President Wilson to
stop with a shock sufficient to throw
passengers o ff their feet. The look
out reported something submerged
and an instant later the immense head
and tail o f a whale showed astern.
An “ automobile hotel” 25 stories
high, designed especially to help re
lieve the congestion caused by the in
creasing number o f motor cars, is be
ing considered in Chicago. The cars
R. L. SC H M K RB KC K
would be cared for without beinfe
Phoae 275.
K errville, Teas
touched by hands, a girl operating the
entire mechanism from a central
switchboard. A similar “ hotel” is be
H. G. Franks and fam ily o f Rc
ing planned in New York and another springs were registered at tb
in Cleveland.
C h a r ie s ^ ^ l^ a s ^ F r ^ r t ^ V
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Thel Dixie Theat
S h O W J S T A R T S A T 8 :0 0

P . M-

F R ID A Y , MARCH 24
Gloria Swanson in “ Society fo r Sole.”
Fourth Episode, “ Miracles o f the Jungle.1
S A TU R D A Y , MARCH 25
Dustin Farnum in “ Iron to Gold.”
Sunshine Comedy.
M ONDAY, MARCH 27
Helen Holmes in “ The Man From Medicine
Sunlite Comedy,

San Angelo, Tex
fall, averaging or
shattered a dry
months’ duration
Sterling, Howard,
Runnels, Coleman,
Sutton, Eowards,
Reagan and Irion
men say water hoi
on the ranges an
grass will spring u
tbe necessity o f f i
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